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Analysis or Continscncy Tahl�s 
J2mcs J. [3iundo, t·bster of Science 
Utah State University, 19h9 
Mc:,jor Professor: Dr. Rex L. Hurst 
Department: Applied Statistics 
Two methods of analyzins multi-dimensional frequency data 
are detailed. 
The Second Order Exponential (SOE) model is aprlicable for 
dichotom�us classifications. The distribution has two sets of 
parameters, 8 's and 0 .. 's. The 8.'s are interpreted as the 
i l J l 
log of the odds of the mar5inal prohabilities if no two factor 
relationships exist. Or, i f a 11 e.. arc not cero, then the e. 's 
1 J 1 
are analosous to a main effect in a 2 m factorial analysis, (r, = 
number of factor-s or classifications). The e .. IS 
1 J may be 
interpreted as a rreasurc and direction of the two factor relationships. 
These 0 .. ure analosous to partiul or adjusted phi-coefficients. 
1 J 
The second method discussed assumes a multinomial distribution 
and the statistics are developed from an Information Theoretic 
Approach. Each hypothesis is tested usins twice the minimum discrimin­
ation information statistic (rn.d.i.s.), 2I. From the null hypothesis 
it is possible to estirrc1tc unique cell probabilities by an iterative 
method. Then if is cqua 1 to 
Vi i 
( 14 1 rage s) 
v i i i 
I ;~noou::r Io:~ 
~/hen the topic of n.ulti-dirr.ensional contin~ency analysis 
1-:as first s:1ssestcd, the extens ion from two-1,•ay techniques 
see med almost trivial. Indeed the textboo~s suggested no 
pro~lu;is would be encountered . Hov-:ever, I hore it 1vill soon 
become evident that the extension is not si~ple. Even 
thou~j11 di ,fi cu 1 t, thC' techniques for ancJ l ys is of frequency 
data in r.·ore than tv10 classifications can be rev,ardin9 in 
that the results are usucJl ly very enlightening. 
Applications . In any inquiry which necessitates the 
recording of counts or frequencies, some method of utilizing 
this data in a statistical analysis i s usually required. No 
field of application 1s void of this need. In the sciences 
the frequency analysis is usually an initi al inv e stigative 
proce8ure to direct further r esearc h. For example, count the 
oe rsons 1Jho hcJve cancer and have smoked . Compare this with those 
who have cancer and do not smoke . A l arse difference in these 
counts misht i ~p ly same r e lation of smo~ing and cancer . If so 
th e researcher must search for some explanation, some physical 
cause and effect relationshir, 
Very often in the social sciences th e re is also a need to 
!;no1--· if associations, corre l ations, or relationships exist v-1hen 
subjects can on ly be classified . 
Often frc-quC'ncics arc the only rl.:itu uvui la h lc. Measurements 
arc n)t ul·.·a)c; ')ractical or pos i b lc to o!)tain . Are the tools 
no1v <1v,,iL )i1e to the rcscclrchc-r suf~icient? 
Obj~ctives . Methods of analysis or goodness of fit and 
t\vo-1·1ay classi f ication situations are numerous . However, three 
or high e r other class i fication analys i s methods are few and 
ob~cure. The need is present and the tools arc being develooed . 
However, the communicating of these tools to the researcher is 
not an easy task. 
The difficulties are many. The majority of the literature 
deals with a spec ific app l ication, or a srecific hypothe s is . 
Few treat the ana l ysis of frequency data uniformly or i n 
complete form . Moreover, space given these papers is limited 
and thus a sreat deal of bacl..:ground !<nm1ledc;e is usually 
necessary for understanding . 
An even greater prob l em becomes ev i dent upon realization 
that freq uenc y dutu ana l ys i s i s more c l ose l y relaterl to 
pro~ability th eor y than other statistical analyses . Thus 
str i ct formu l ation and statement of the assumpt i ons and 
churactcristics of the situation arc i mperative . Moreover, 
i t n1ay be desirab l e to 0dd th e requ i re ment that the techniqu es 
should closely pa r a ! lc l in te r pretation analogous to ana l ysis of 
vari.:ince proccJures, for undc r stunding and communi cation of resu l ts . 
2 
Even for the st;:itistics .-1hich huve been formulat('d for 
unalysis 0f frequency data, few comDutcr progr;:ims hav e been 
dcvelopc.c . For ri-,any of the techniques a comj)uter is nccesswr>', 
sir,ce often the corn?utations arc intr~ctablc by calculator meth0ds . 
The final objective has become to attemot to alleviate 
these prev iously mentioned obstacles for two particular approaches. 
The first is a mathematica l model forriulated by R. F. Tsao (1967). 
It is cal led the Second Order Exponential model (abbr eviated SOE 
model). Two major reasons motivated the formulations; one, the 
need to estimate fewer parameters, thus requiring, a smaller 
sample size; and two, a ~rcat need for an analysis to aic medical 
Jias:;nosis. The SOE rrode l has specific a;,plications to rnulti-
di~cnsional dichotomous classification~ , that is, situ~tions which 
involve m classifications at two levels eac h. 
The second method , due mainly, to Solomon Kullback (1968), 
is a rPore general application, closely p.:irallel to the analysis 
of variance . The basic underlying mathematical model is the 
mu! tinomial distribut ion. The occurrence of frequency data, which 
can be arranged in an-way contingency, (n ways of classification) 
can fully be described by the multinomial prohabi lity density. 
This has hcen the most frequent and naturul approach to multiple 
contins,enc y analysis since Barl ett (Le1·1is, J :;)C,2), first defined 
a three factor interaction in 1)35 , However, throuch the properties 
of lnfornation Theory, Ku! !back has been able to make the analysis 
unifnrm, coni,)l cte, and rnost i mportu nt, co'Tlpatable t0 any situat ion 
3 
which ncccssi tates the analysis of frcqurncy data . Morrovcr, 
rJinly bccc:usc of the usc of the lo9arithmic definitions :1f 
lnforr.ution T1HDry, the com!;utations involved can he relatively 
s i IT':> 1 e . 
Emphasis is placed on understanding the methods descri~ed . 
Thus, rami 1 i c1r i ty is deve 1 oped through t~J0-\ 1ay s i Lua ti ons and 
only .:i few three-11ily analyses are giv en in the examp l es. It 
is hoped that the reader will be able to expand the methods 
to satisfy their intended use for multi - dimensional analysis. 
There are two further reasons why more examples and 
larger dim nsional examples are not included. The first 
obviously is space . The second, hov-rever, is that these tools 
have not been wel 1 known and thus few actual applications have 
been identified . Researche rs have sought le ss exacting and 
more common rnethoJs of analysis . 
4 
n:E SECOi/Cl ORDER EHO ~JEIJTI/IL MO:.JEL 
Util i ?....ti ,n . R. F. Ts ao (19 67) has formulatPd a mathematical 
de:-scri ;)tio n of the occurr e nce o f d i chotomous frequ e ncy data . 
Denotin g th e numbe r of factors or varic1bles as m, th e SOE 





i = 1 
e. x. + 
l l £. eij x i xJ- - P0 ) 
; < j 
h'here t he random va ria b les xi= 0 or 1, Vi=l, 2, 
' m; 
the r ange of the population parameters is: 
-~ < e- <~ V · 1 1 
< e-. <. ~ v._i" . lJ . l«..J ' 
and th e 8 0 1s a nor ma li z ing function of the other parameters, 
forced by the co nst raint that th e sum of al 1 the probabilities of 
al 1 possible m-length vectors of the ran d om va riables 
Xi, (~ = f x1, x2 , ••• , xmg ), must equal 1. Thc'.lt is~ p(~ ) = 1, 
~f-,,.., 
where 1v is th e s;_)ace of vec t ors x. thus mak in g the SO!: a 
valid de ns i ty function. 
Th e above SOE 1s a ~ultivariablc, thus wu lti- para ~cte r , 
model. Th e r a ndom variables o f this multi-di~ c nsional, 
d i choto1r1ous model are tricky conce p ts for th e uninitiat ed . If 
one first thin ks of a sinsle binomia l situation, say the f li pp in g 
of cl coin, th e outcome of a flip ruy be de s c ribed as a 11h cad 11 , or 
11not a hcad . 11 Let a denote th e occurrence of the event u 11h ead ," 
and l et O denote th e occurrence of the eve nt 11 not a head .'' 
Thcr is only one variilhle or fact1r under consideration here; 
;... :- () or x = 1. 11ut ulso there i s a probability attarht'd to 
0ccirrr.!ncc. of cJ 11hLcHl, 11 Jenutcd p ( x = 1); c3ncJ a ,r·ob,..1bi 1 i ty 
thi3t the outcorre is "not a head , 11 denoted p(x = 0) . The set of 
possible outcorr:es is 1-1 -· ffo~, t_l~~. Note, that if the coin 
i s fa i r p ( x = 0 ) + r ( x = 1 ) = ½ + ½ = I • N 01,,, th c e xp e r i :nc n t i s 
r e~catcd one-hundred ti~cs, that is, the coin is flirped one-hundred 
tilT'cs and it is o~served that the event a 11head 11 occurs thirty-seven 




,----37 --,.-I :J 
N01·• tuke tvw different coins, both are flipped si multaneously . 
The ;1oss i b l c outcomes for coin can be denoted as x 1 = I 
( a head on th e first coin ) or x 1 = 0 (not a head on the first coin) . 
The outcomes for coin 2 can be similarly symbolized as x2 = 
or x2 = O. Most i mportant thou~h, the :--,ossi 1,Je outcomes for a 
11 toss" rnay 1)e synbolized : 
X] x2 Co in Coin 2 
0 0 Not a head Not a head 
0 Not a head Hcud 
') Head !lot a head 
HeaJ f-le.J 
Oi <.ls the set or f O~J r vf'c tors: 
=~· 
-) fi . 
o(~ cJ \t.' i . er· ~ ~ ' 
Thr SOE for thi s situcltion, m = ? 
- , is : 
r ( x l = 0 and X2 = ci) = P[~ = fo, rJ J = e - 80 
p ( x 1 I ) pr~ fo, 11 J 82 - 80 = C anJ XL = = = = e 
81 - 80 p ( xl = cl nJ X2 = 0) = e 
81 + 82 + 8 12 - eo p(x l = clnd X = 1 ) = e 2 
8 1 82 81 + 82 + 8 12 1vhcre g = 1 os ( 1 + e + e I· e ) . ,': 
No•tJ, if the 11 toss" is re pcutcd, say one-hundred ti mes, one can 
think of this experiment as the occurrence of one -hun dred vecto r s 
of th e forrrs f O, o], f, ~ , ~, c?, and/or fi, 1. Fro m th es e 
one-hundred vectors a t wo- way frequency table desc ri b in g th e 
rPsu 1 ts ca n be construe ted: 




Head 15 25 
F ir st 
Coin Not a 
He.:iJ 15 45 
~·-r 11 I oss u r c ta' ~en t o the ')asc e • 
7 
Or, i..,y rel abl'.' lin s "first coin II .:is "Factor 1, 11 "second coin" 
as " Fur. tor 




"h c.:id " a $ "level 0 , 11 "n ot a hea d 11 as "lev e l 
FiJc tor 2 
0 
0 15 25 
15 
] , 11 
Th e scc.;ucnce or sets f,1 , 0~ occurr ed fi ft ecn tines, lO, 1~ , 
occu rr ed t1:cnty-fivc times, ~1, o] occurred fifteen times, and 
\J, 13 occurred forty-five times . From this vie misht conclude th at 
the e e l 1 probabilities arc: 
-8 
') ( X = o, and = 0) = • 1 5 = 0 
' 1 x2 e 
82 - 80 p ( xl = 0, and X2 = 1 ) = . 25 = e 
p ( x l 0 ) Ql - 80 = 1' and x? = = • 15 = e 
81 + 82 + 812 - 80 
r ( x l = 1. and X2 = 1 ) = • 1 5 = e 
and thus solv e for e1, and 52, an d 812 • 80 i s determined from 
th c re q u i r e men ts th u t f) ( x 1 = 0, x 2 = 0 ) + p ( x 1 = 0, x 2 = 1 ) 
+ f'J ( >: J = J , X 2 = 0 ) + [) ( X J = ] , X z = ] ) = ] • 
:101,, , translatr~ th e "toss i n , 11 to an cx •,c r i mcnt wh i ch involv es 
o 1 servinr ::inc-huncrecl students in a '1art i c ular class . Le t the 
f iJctors o r c l ass ificati ons und er investigati on be Sex and 
Grude res pe ctive l y . Th e n x 1 = for ma l e, x 1 = 0 for fcmulc; 
for ~ass, and x2 = 0 for fail . Th e poss ib l e outcomes 
f or e.:ic h o~servation .:ire : 
Sex Grade 
xl x2 
male pass = f1' 11 
male fa i 1 = r l , 03 
female pass = 10, 1] 
foma l c fa i 1 = fo, 03 
After counlin: the number of ~ales that passed , the numher of 
males that did not pass, the nunber of females that passed, and 
the number of females that did not pass, a two-way contin~cncy 













From ~~ich it is possible to talk of the probability of males 
passing the course. Note, also that after tabulating th e margin a l 
frequen c ies for each ran dom variable or factor one has: 
Ma 1 c Female 
30 70 I 
~'-----.-----N-'o~:-~-s__,1 
x2 = Grade 
rrom ~h ich 0nc should also c interes cd in the Mar9inal 
::: th e :iro'_)c.Ji,i 1 i ty of a ,·,,ale in th0 class . Assumins u certain 
nu,-:-i!' l'r· of r,.::1lcs \1crc not placed in the class before, this 
pro 1)c.Ji-iility misht be estirnutcd from the data as 
;.) ( X 1 :: 1 ' x2 :: 0) I- p(xl :: 1 ' x2 :: 1 ) :: . 30, p(x2 :: 1 rcsar dless 
of sex) = p (x1 :: O, X 2 :: 1 ) + p ( x l :: 1 ' x2 :: 1 ) :: .40 ' 1--!h i ch 
i s cs ti nia ted fr-om the data unless it 1 S kn01-vn to be the fixed 
proportion al lov ·cd to pass. 
Expandin g now to a three variable, or three factor 
situation, i magine fro m the previous discussion that x 1 = 
means "male" th e n x 1 = 0 sirnoly me-ans "not rrale , 11 and x2 --
means ''pass'' and x2 = 0 means ''not ras s. 11 Th en re c or dins 
Xl :: 1 i f ''A'' occurs and Xl :: 0 i f "not A'' occurs, X2 
i f II B II occurs, X 2 
:: 0 if ''not B" occurs, and X3 :: 1 i f 
:: 
"C II occurs, c.Jnc x3 :: 0 i f "not 
r,, 
occurs, each o~servation 
" 
of an experiment invol ving the three factors A, B, and C 
th e possible outcomes: 
I\ B C 
0 0 0 Not A, lfot B' Not C 
0 0 ~lot A, Not [3 ' 
,.. 
\, 
0 0 Not I\, [3 , Not C 
0 Not A, [3, C 
0 0 A, Not 8' Not C 
0 A, Not B, C 
0 A, B, Not C 
A, !3, C 
has 
10 
For example say factor A, C urc sy~0toms r e l ated to a 
~articu l ar disccJsc . S~y A= fe ver , B = ncJusca, und C = pupils 
L'ic.iLitcd . Invcstisatins the relationship of th sc fuctors the 
rcs e.:,rcfw r s tudi cs one -h und re d cuses of th e d isease and o 1,scrves 
the fo 11 0 1,:i ns r r.su 1 ts : 
S_yrr.pt0m Pattern 
-
Num'1cr of Occurr ences 
0 0 0 10 
u 0 10 
0 0 13 
0 21 




These re sults can be summari ~ed in a three-way contin se ncy table : 
A ( 1 ) Not A ( 0) 
[3 ( 1 ) Not B ( 0 ) B ( 1 ) ~ht B ( 0 ) 
C ( I ) 15 10 1 3 10 
Not C ( 0 ) 11 5 21 14 
If the Secon d Or de r Exponentia l mode l is assu med to desc ri bed the 
dut a , the cel l pro babilities are: 
11 
p ( X ] =- o, x2 = 0 , x -~ = 
.,I 
0) = p ( n one of the symptoris ore p r 0sent ) 
-8 
= e o 
p ( xl = o, x2 = 0 , X3 = 1 ) = p(no feve r, no nousca, pupi I s are 
d iala ted ) 
p ( Cl, I, 0 ) = p (n o fever, nausea, pup ils are not d i alated ) 
r, ( O, I ' 1 ) = C 
82 + 8 3 + 823 - 80 
81 - 80 
p ( I ' o, D) = C 
p ( 1 ' 1 ) 
81 + 83 + 8 13 - 80 o, = e 
p ( I ' 1 ' 0 ) = e 
81 + 82 + 8 12 - e 0 
p ( I ' 1 ' 1 ) = e 
81 + 82 + 83 + 8 12 + 823 + 8 13 - 80 
t, 8 8 81 + e2 + 8 12 el + 83 + tl13 eo = 1 o g ( 1 + e 1 + e 2 + e 3 + e + e 
82 + 6 3 + 823 + 81 + 8 + 83 + 812 + 8 13 + 823 + e C 2 ) . 
Hopefu lly th e mathematica l mode l i s a good description of 
the actual s i tu.:ition . More th.:rn just be in g able to suffici e ntly 
descril:le th e datu hm1evcr, a g r eat amount of the usefu l ness of a 
mode l is thu t the popu lation oa rar-1ete r s have som e mean in g . In 
this case, if th e 8 i's andthefl ,.'s 
l J have so Mc int erp r etat i on 
th e r esea rch e r is at le ast in terestcJ in the magnitud e of thes e 
popu l a ti on pa r ame t e rs . Confin in g our attent ion to this Qroblern 
only , consider f ir st 
i = I, 2, ... , m . 
e. 
1 which corres p onds to the i-th factor, 
ei can ta! <e on va lu es ran rJin g fro , 
- , -:0 to + ~ • f;i ,Jill he lar ge if th e totul numb e r of subjects 
12 
1 3 
in the gr oup for wh i ch X -
1 i s great ly different from the total 
nu he r 1n the g r oup x i = O. From t.he ~:XiJmple i nvolving sy rn;Jtom 
patterns , the nu mbe r of µe rs ons 1-1i th a fever ( x 1 = xA = 1) i s 
1
.2; an d for Not A, x 1 = 0 th e cou nt i s 58 . The proportion 
of subjects in the g rou p x i = 1 ( x2, x 3 , arbitrary) is not 
much d iff e r ent fro m th e propor tion of su~j0cts in xl = O, thus 
8 1 \·Jill be small. If all 8 ij are O, then p(xi=l) 8; = lo g-------
1 - o ( x· = 1) 1 
the l og of the odds of x i = against x; = o.* Thu s , Bi woul d 
':>e pos iti ve if p ( x i = 1) is g reat er i'1an r ( x ; = 0) . In the cxar1')le, 
since the mcJr~inal ~ro'Jahilities p ( x 1 = 1), fevei- p res e nt) and 
p (x 1 - 0 ) cie~c~~ also upon e12 and 8 13 
r ( x1= 1) = p (l, o, 1) + p(l, 0 , 0 ) + p (l , 1, 0 ) + p(l, 1, 1) 
= [e el + eel + e2 + 812 + eel + 82 + e13 + eel + 82 + 83 + 812 
[1 + e8 j + e82 + ce3 + ee l + 82 + 812 + eel + 83 + e13 + e82 + 83 + 823] 
= 
p ( x 1 = 0 ) = 
81 + 82 + 83 + 8 12 + 813 + A23 
e 
one c an only say thiJt s i vc n e 12 = 0 13 = constant, 8 1 vJill be s ma ll 
and nec:ati vc . For- factors f3 and C the mar g inal counts ..)re : 
X = J 2 42 
i mpli e s ~2 1·1ill be small 
·:,ThcJ t i s , t he 
charcJcte ri s tic 1 
(or characteristic 
log of the odds that fac t o r 
is possessed ) iJgainst fucto r 
no t be in y possessed ). 
58 
occu ,-s, ( or 
not occurring 
x~ = I 
) 49 
implies 83 1·1ill be small. 
51 
At this point it suffices to say siniply that the 1\ para mete rs, 
or linear co~binations of the 9i and e i j ' s, have interpretation 
analogous to the main effects of a 2m factorial analysis of 
variance. More specifically, a large part of the magnitude of 
Bi is a measure of the failure of an equal number of subjects 
to fal 1 into each category Xi = and Xi = O. Implicit, is 
the hypothesis that P(A) = P(Not a) = ½ If, in fact, the i-th 
factor is in dependent of the other factors, pair wise, or if all 
pair wise relation ships of all factors are equa l and this rela t ionship 
is a constant, then the masnitude of ei is completely due to the 
failure of csual marginal counts for the i-th factor. 
The interpretation of the 8 ·. 1 J parameter is not qu i te so 
obvious. Look ing in detail at 22 experiment rray help clarify 
the id eas. The experimental frequencies can be tabu l ated : 
A 
0 
0 nl 1 n12 n I . 
8 
n21 n22 n2 . 
n 
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If fact or A is not related to factor B then 
according 
to the probabilitistic dcfini ti on of ind ependence . The SOE 
specific·s th e ce 11 p ro babilities 
-0 
pl 1 = p ( x l = 0, x2 = 0) = e o 
p(xl 82 
- 00 
P21 = = 0, x2 -· I ) = e 
el - Go 
P12 = p ( x i = 1' x2 = 0 ) = e 
81 + 82 + 8 12 - eo 
P22 = p(xl = I' x2 = 1 ) = e 
81 02 81 + 82 + 8 12 
80 = I oc ( 1 + C + (' + e ) . 
The rni:lrsinal prob ab iliti c-s are thus 
1 ?, 
p = p ( X 1 :: 1 ) = r(x 1 = 1 ' x2 = 0) + p(xl = 1' x2 = 1 ) • 2 
81 - 00 e l + 82 + 0 12 - 00 
= C + e 
81 - e 82 + G12 0 ( 1 = e + e ) 
p = p(xl 
• 1 = 0) = 1 - p(x1 = 1 ) = p(xl = 0, X 2 = 0) + p(xl = o, x2 = 1 ) 
-80 82 - 80 -8 82 0 
= e + e = e ( 1 + e ) 
From which 
p(x = 1 ) 81 - 80( 1 8 + c12 1 e + e 2 ) 
61 = 1 og = 1 og 
1 - p(xl = 1 ) - 8 g e 0( 1 + e 2) 
= log 
81 
e = 81 if e1 2 = o. 
Moreover thoush 
8 1 + G2 - 00 ( 1 81 + 812) e + 8 12 e + e ( 1 + e 2 . ) 
= 
( 1 81 + e 82 8 1 + 82 + 8 12 + e + e ) 
setting 8 12 = 0 
gl + 82 - 8 8 8 81 82 81 + 82 
= 0 ( 1 + e 1 ) ( 1 e 2) / (1 e + + e + e + e ) 
81 + 82 - 80 
= C = p ( x1 -- 1 ' X2 = 1 ) = :J22 i f 8 12 = o. 
Thus if A denotes f~ctor and 8 denot s fQctor 2, 
P(,t\ ) P( P ) =- P(A B) if 8 12 = 8r,B = 0 . Fron' simple prohc:ibi l ity 
Lheo r y , th dbove r e lati onshi p is tru e if event A is inde~endent 
of eve n t B. For c:i situation involvins three factors A, 8 , and 
C r e s r) e c t i v e 1 y ; 
p (A) P(a) = P(A B) i f e12 = 8AB = 0 
P( A) P ( C) = P(A C) i f 613 = 8AC = 0 
P(B) p ( C) = P ( B C) if e 23 = 9GC = 0 
and this is easily generalized to more than three factors. Thus 
0ij is a measure of interaction in the sense of independence . 
Before discussing in detail ei and Bi j• note that these 
are the on l y pararreters in the mode l. That is, there are no 
parameters which can be interpreted as a measure of three , or 
higher order, factor relationships . Indeed, the fo r mul ation 
of the SOE was based on the assumption that the three factor, 
four factor, • 
. . ' m-facto r rea l tionsh i ps are zero . Thus for 
the research e r to prorose that this Second Order Exponential 
model sufficiently described his experiment , he must subordinately 
assu~e that these higher order relationships are at l east 
neg 1 i g i b 1 e . 
For the previous sex ~y srode exa~p l e th e fol l owing a r e 
a few situat i ons which could occur: 
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e 
80 = lo g (1 + e 1 
82 
= 1 og ( 2 + e ) • 
0 
Sex ( x 1 ) 
0 
20 20 
30 30 e2 is the lar se positi 1 e 
Note, that if one calculates the san 1ple probabilities: 
Sex 
0 
0 • 2 • 2 • 4 
Grade 
• 3 • 3 (-, 
.5 .5 
(. Li)( . 5) = • 2 (, /'.,)(. 5 ) = . 3 
82 = 1 oc ( 1 • 5) = , lt05 1, 7 . J 
If one incorr-c,ctly ca 1 cu 1 ates 109 ( 2/3 ) = - • Y0",4 7 82 is st i 11 
of the sa ·"'le absolute magnit u de . For a 22 tah 1 e i t can be 
shovm t.ha t 
p(x1 = o, x2 = 0 ) r(x 1 = 1 ' X2 = I 3cloc 8 12 = 1 og . 2 )(. 3 ) 
p(xl = 1' X2 = 0) j") ( X ] = o, x2 = 1 ) 
.J 
= 1 og ( 1 ) = o, 
That is, th e l og of the cross ratio. 
80 = 1 og ( 2 + 2c82) = 
p(xl = o, x2 = 0) = e 
p(xl = o, x2 = 1 ) = e 
p (x l = l , x2 = 0) = e 





e 1 = lo g ( 4 .o) = 1.3 %29 





log ( 2 
-80 
= e 
82 - 80 
81 - So 
el + 82 
Sex 
Sex 
+ 3 ) = 1 og ( 5 ) = 1 • ~0)44 











- e = 
-1.204 .... 
e - .2 9999 
-80 
e = • 1 99'388 
812 - eo 82 - eo 
= e . 29999 -
el lar ge positive 
82 = 0 
812 = 0 
8 = l arge, negat i ve 12 
el 2 = 1 og 
(. 2)(.2) 






5 20 8 1 l ar~0, positive 
30 82 larce , positive 
g 12 large, positive 
8 I 2 = I oc. ( i.:__ili • 45 ) _\ = ~ (.3)(.2) ) log/ , 22 s) = log 3,75 = 1.32 \- • 06 
Sex 
0 




812 = log( • 0t-) = los (1.2) = .18232 l-. 0 1 
It can be shmm for m = 2 that 81 = 
p( x2 = 1 ) fJ I 2' und 82 = 1 og [ p ( X2 
p ( X] = 1 ) 8 12' from v1h i Ch e1 = e2 
(.18232) = • 719 and e = I og (IO. I 5) 0 
el large, positive 
82 large, positive 
0 12 small, positive 
] og [ p ( X J = I ) / ( I - p(x1 
= I ) / ( I - p(x - I ) ) J 2 -
= I og (.7/,3) - (. 7) 
= 2.31 Even though 
the cxam? les arc only 2 2 tables, the g reatest benefit of the 
SOE I i c:s in describing 201 situations. 
Co nipa rin s the SOE parameter of interaction e .. 
1 J against 
the usual phi-coefficient, or ~ 2, note that all three will be 
large if there is intera ct ion. However, e .. 
1 J also gives the 
20 
= 1 ) ) J 
direction of the relationship. Aguin, for tvJo-v,ay tables, 0·. 
1 J 
is :Jositivc if the interaction is from cel 1 O, 0 toward cel 1 
1 ' or from 1 , to O, 0 • e .. is negative if either or 1 J 
both cells O, 1 or 1, 0 are relatively large. Analytically, 
this is the same as the sign on the slope: 
1 , 1 
0, 1 
+ sl pe 





For larger than two dimensions, the Second Order Exponential 
rrodel para ,eter can be inter p reted exact! y in the same way . \.Jri ting 
21 
th ese pa r an:c tcrs 1 n mat ri x form for m = 4 : 
rj l 8 12 8 13 8 14 




notice t hat the form is sim ilar to that of the varian ce, co va rianc e 
matrix. There are many an.:ilo sies of interpr etat ion. One is that 
the 8 , •I S 
l J correspond l og ic a lly to pa rtial correlations. That i s 
the corre la tion of factor 1-.Jith the factor j adjusted for all 
oth e r der:,endence and main effects of the factors in the mode I. Or, 
0 .. may be loo ked upon as related to a n adjusted ph i-c orf fici ent . 
1 J 
However, th e best analo gy, I feel, is that of a 2m factor i a l 
ana l ys is of variance wi th all three or more factor in teractions 
assu med negli gib le. An analysis o f va rian ce table for a three 
factor factoria l would be: 
Source df ei IS or e .. I S 
ll__ 
Fa ctor A e1 
Factor B 82 
Fae tor C 83 
Int e raction AB 812 
In t e r a c t i on AC 
e13 
Int e ra ction BC 623 
Error 80 
Tot a l 8 - 1 = 7. 
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ifotc, the ana l o:;y of 8 0 to the 11error 11 - - 80 is determined 
by the 1·cr,uircrr.rnt that~ cel 1 pro'.)2bi I ities :: 1 the 11er r or'' 
is a rrc,l:5llre of the fi)i lure of al 1 tcr"1s in tho n'ndc l to account 
for the total variance•. MoreovC"r, I. J. Good (1958) has shown that 
the cor.putations involv ed in ctllculating the mDin effects and 
int eractions in a tn factorial experirrent (i. e . al 1 the ADV 
computati'.)ns of a 2n, for t = 2, or 3n _. for t = 3), are 
lin ear functions of the observations . These computations can be 
described as a Fourier transform of the matrix of observations. 
The advantase of this description is that an inverse transform can 
be found, fro m which the observations or a multiple of the 
observations can be calculated from the main effects and interaction 
quantities . Consistent with the above, in another paper Good (19~3) 
defines a 11Fourier lo g interaction" for contingency analysis. The 
frequencies in a contingency tabl e are determined by the underlying 
cell prohabilities . Tr.e Fourier log interactions are a discrete 
Fourier tr.snsforrr of the lo g of these cell probabilities. The r,,ain 
effects are defined as a zeroth order interaction. Denoting the 
main effects as Ii, and the two factor interactions as 
the parallelism is: 
I .. 
1 J 
S::,urrr df 's Interactions 
Factor A 81 I 1 = -Lie1 2e12 
fact o r B 82 I2 = -4e 2 2Q 1 2 
Fi:lcto r C 83 13 = -482 21')1 3 
Interacti on AB 8 12 112 = 2 g 1 2 
Inter.:iction t,: 
e13 113 = 2813 





In scn c ral 
ITI 
I. = -2 
l 
- 1 8. - 2m - 2 ( = 
1 j+i 8ij • 9 ij 
I. . = 2m - 2 8 . . • 
l J l J 
Reflecting uron the previous interpretation of the f}., IS, 
l J it 
is enlightening that the Fourier interactions for two factors is 
simply a constant times eij· 
The next question is usually, "if the main effects or two 
factor relationships arc lar~e, ho111 large is 'large' ? 11 That 
is, is there any way of testing these effects to be statistically 
significant from zero. Using the asymptotic marginal distributions, 
and Hotelling's generalized T2 statistic, it is possible to define 
a test which in single din 1cns ion is just the simple t-statistic 
squarc-d. 
(Stati stic - Hyo. value) 2 
Varianc e of the Statistic 
It should be emphasi zed that (1) these statistics are asymptotic, 
i . c . required a lar ge sample size, and (2) the power and convergence 
of these tests ha ve not bee n inv es ti gated . However, if there 1s 
a91-ecri1ent in result of the univariate and ll"Ultivariatc tests, one 
can feel fairly confident about the statist ics. The asymptotic 
distr i but ion of the thetas is normal, and thus the marginal 
di stribu tio ns are also nor~al. Similarly, asym~totic tests of 
the Fourier interactions can be formulated since lin ea r com~inations 
of normal va riat es arc also normal.* 
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The i:lbov tc s ts htiv£. bcc.n ac:c: as part of the output to a 
cor ,1;1ut c r pro ~rcim to handle a r.iax i mum of m = 10 d ich oto'T'ous 
factors . TllC' s, cc ific cor putat i ons involved arc intr actahle i,y 
han d and arc not i ncluded here . In gene r a l 
25 
T2 = [ st.::itistics Parameters ] 1 [ varia nc e, Covariance liatrix ] 
[ Statistics - Parameters ] 
al 1 tests a r e for th e hypothesis that the effects are si gn i ficantly 
diffe r ent from ze r o . 
The approach is to first fit the model to the data . That 
is, esti ~ate the population parameters ( Bi, Bij) from the observed 
frequencies. Th en formulate the conditions of the mode l un de r the 
spe cifi c hypothesis to be tested. If the sample fit dev iat es from 
th e hy po th es i ~ed mode l g reatly, one conc lu des a ga inst th e hy pothes is. 
The se p roc edures are not difficul t un der single variate, or one or 
two paramete r mode ls. Howeve r, obv i ous ly th e SOE is a multivariat e, 
multi paramete r mod e l. Ther efo r e, the SOE does not len d itself 
c:as il y to test in g of in d i v i d1Ja l po r amctcrs, nor to the estirration o f 
the pa ra mete r s . Tsao approaches the est i mat i on prob l c:m of the SOE 
para mete r s through maxir num li ', c lih ood . llov.1eve r, th ere docs not 
ex i st a strai~htfon,1ard solution to th e se equations for the SOE. 
Hence, the: rea son fo r not previous ly setting do~n the co mputat i ons 
is that th e solution to th ese equations, and thu s th e es ti mat ion of 
th e pa r ame ter e,. 1 and eij• mus t be done iterativ e ly. The equations 
are a ,)p r ox i rnated to t 1,10 t e r ms b y Ta yl o r's expansions, s o lv ed for th e 
vector of 1)a ra metcrs ~' and then the Gauss-1Je111ton i te>ra ti on c;i n he 
co m·)utc. cJ. It h .1 s '~e' en sho\'in th a t if the fir s t est.in '.atcs are consistent 
the n t he fi1· st it l: rution, an d th u s su b sequent iterations yield Sr~st 
As y•1,Jtot i c ,lo r ·a l ( Gfl;J) es ti mat e s. Maximum li 1: elihood 0sti n1 ates of 
th c ma r g i n a 1 ;) 1· o !, a !, i I i ti es a r c f i r s t ca 1 cu 1 a t e d, then the i n i t i a 1 
8 - ve ct o r is calculate d from these pro~ahilitiPs, then su!,stituted 
into the it e rati o n sche ,,0. Sinc e maximum lil(elihood esti rr:ates and 
functions of maxi mum li kelihood estimatcs are consistent, the f"irst 
and su b sequent s o lutions will be BAN estimates of the thetas . A 
co m;,uter p ro o ra m to ha ndle this estin ,ation pro 1::le m ha:. hecn received 
fro m Ts a o , and has b een implemented with so ~ e modifications. 
One of the basic motivations for formulating the Second Order 
Exponential r.1od c l, 1,1;::.s t h2 t of havins c n::>u::;h dati.i t o c-s 1.in1·t'"' _.11 
tl ,r , ,1·-.1 r,1 ·'..t r s of ot her rr:odels. For dichotorr: ou:., 'lu• ·i i ~1l cs assuming 
a co mplete mul tinornial distribution, the nu mbe r of parame t e r s which 












m - 1 
2 
t-ihcrc the ,Jar.::ir,::.tcrs .::ire the set of cell proha~ilitics, or th e 














m(m + 1)/2 
Not e that there is no advanta ge in using the SOE for m = 2. 
! lt e rn.::itcly, since th e cell probabilities are functions of the 
th etas , the ::OE r.ioc'c l coulcJ be paraneteri7cc.J by th ese cell 
proba'.Jilities, o r the set of morginal p rooabilities. Hov1eve r, 
th a t situ a ti on would regress to th e p r o~ l cm of cstirrating a 
sisnificant]y l ~ rr e r nu rn~er or rararretC'rS . 
In usin s th e SOE rr•ode l it is rossiblc to encounter situations 
which in vo l ve say fifty to one -hundred factors. When this occurs 
the numbe r of :ia r ame ters to be est i rrotcd, even in th e SOE model , 
rc qu ir -..:s a larse sarr,,,le si z e. For fifty factors on e needs to 
csti ~atc 1275 parameters, and for one-hundred factors one needs 
to cstir.,-:ite 5050 j).Jramctcrs . Also, g iv en tv-10 or more sampl es , say 
fr orn tv10 trec1t rnents or ~roups, on e micht bC' int erested in findins 
out if these samples ore diffe r ent given that the observed frequencies 
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follnw a SOE model • Or, ~h.:it subset size I~ m, l~csl ul 101-•s 
...:iscri~,inCJtion 'clwcen the sarrple::. . ~·- These s i tuat i ons, and 
interestin~ ~ayc~ian an~lysis of medical diQgnosis, ~nd other 
applicat i o11s i nvolving the SOE model are covered hy Tsao in his 
dissertation and the interested reader is referred to that 
manuscript . 
A cornc>uter Drorrum hc.:s !:>ec·n rccei ,ed and im?lemcntcd with 
a fev1 f'1odi ficat i ons for the "factor analysis'' of frequency data. 
However, the progra~ is not discussed here. 
The C"lr)utcr Prrirram . Th e 1rorrom 1;i ll presently han-ile 
a rnaxi 1ru11 of ten fa c t ~rs , and ~ .. i t h m,rc' st'Jrasc ava ila h l c this 
rna:>-i ri,u'l. i s cosi l y ex-i.,nJahlc . \·'ith more re: f in cu "ro~rarrm inc it 
is poss i '1l e to expan:l the Copo"lility 1·.ithin th e p r ese nt sto r age 
capac it y . Some of the classical exa rip les from th e literature a nd 
a desc ri p tion of th e ir required input, and their analysis out put 
1vill foll01..- lat e r. 
Th e in put information r e quired is contoined o n two c a rds: 
Control card: 
Cols. 4-5 
Cols. 6 - 10 
Co l. 15 
Cols. 21-30 
Co 1. 35 
Co 1 s. 41 - 0 o 
F o r r1a t ca r el: 
th e number of variables or factors, 
max . = 1 O. 
max i mum nu m9e r of iterations 
desired, ri ght justified. If l e ft 
blank '1' i s c1ssum ed . Sugges t ed 
maximum = 10 0 . 
1 ogi c a l unit for in put of data 
(at p r esent, 1 = card rea de r 
S/3,.:,0 DOS) 
desired agree ment, to terminate 
it e rati on of th e (n - 1 )st solution 
with the n-th solution • . 0 1 o r 
.0 05 gives best r esu lt s. 
declares forin of the data. 
indic ates data is in th e for m o f 
cell fresuencies. 0 in dica t es 
data is N(s am~le si 7e ) sequ e nc es 
of lensth m(f actors ) of O's, an d 
1 IS, 
p ro b l em desc ri p tion (al phanu meric) . 
Onl y the first forty col umns may he us ed . Th e for mat must be g in 
vJ i th a 1 c ft :-' .:i r c 11 th c. s i s , cont a i n f or ma t s o f the for m I w, 1v x , or 
G,·1d on l y, and e nd I i t h a right pa r e nthesis. 
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Exan; , l c s: 
1. Th (: ,j.:ita is in Uw forrn 
c.:ird in colu~ns 11-15, 
mi '.J h t 1) e 11 ( 1 C x , I5 ) 11 • 
of ce ll frequencic-s, o n e pr r· 
r i ~ h t j u s t i f i c d - - t he for ma t 
2 . The Jata i s in the fo rm of a s equen c e of O's and l's 
for each subject. Th e r e arc five factors in the model 
and the five binary dig its are in colu~ns 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14 , and 15 respectively. Th e format mi ght be 
11 ( 9x, 5Il ) 11• 
The data follows this format card. If th e data is in th e 
form of a sequence of 0 1s and 1 's for each subject, the order 
is not important. Ho1vever , an "end of fi l e" record must follow 
the last record of data . For rec ords on cards the end of file 
record is a 11 / ,', 11 card. If, ho,1ever, the data is the cell 
frequence, the order of in put must be sorted, C within f3 
vJithin fl for a thr ee factor situation. Zero cells are in p ut. 
No end of file r eco rd is r equ ir ed since the nu mbe r of e e l ls is 2111 
and specification of m 1s require d in the contr o l card. 
Th e in put infor mat ion may seem forei g n to th e inex oe ri e nc ed . 
First it should be obvious th at the data in its most 11 ra1v 11 form 
1-;ou l d :ic a sequence of O's an d l 1s for each subject. For 
examp l e , say one was in vest i ga ting the effect and relati o nshi p 
of the p resenc e or absence of five factors for 1000 people. 
Le ttin g 1 = presence and O = absence, one might collect the 
data by si mply tabulatin g as follo1vs: 
;O 
Person Factor Factor Factor Factor Fae tor 
I 11 ,:r '·c r 1 2 ? L,. 5 •' 
0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 
4 0 
5 0 0 0 0 
100 0 0 0 
The data may be in out to the prosra~s in this form letting 
each response pattern of each person be one record. The only 
disadvantage seems to be the nu~ ber of cards required if the sa~~lc 
size is large. 
If the user feels it is easier or more efficient to collect 
and record the du ta in the form of ce 11 frequcnci es, the number 
of records required is tremend ous ly reduced. As an example of this 
ty pe of input and the sorting require d , suppose factors A, B, C, 
and D (m =~)arc being considered, the input should be arranged: 
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32 
/1 Fl C D Frcqucncl'. 
0 0 0 (I 3 
0 0 J 2 
0 0 0 8 
0 0 5 
0 0 0 10 
0 0 11 
0 0 6 
0 15 
0 0 0 27 
0 0 8 
0 0 17 
0 10 




Each fre cucncy is a record for this type of input. For the 
previous medica l ex amp I e involvin~ the t hr ee factors A = fever, 
B = nausea, and C = pup i Is dialated, the order of in put would 
be: 
A B C Frcoucncv 
0 0 0 I 0 
() 0 I 0 
0 0 I 3 
0 21 
0 0 5 
0 11 
0 I €, 
I 4 
The type of in·)ut \<1ould be identified hy placing a 11 111 
in column 35 of the control card. When the program reads the 
data, a subroutine then takes the above frequencies and ge nerates 
a new set of data on a disk f il e . For the examp l e , the new data 
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generated \;Jould be 10 sequences of 11000, 11 10 sequ e nc es of 1100 1, 11 
13 sequences of 11010, 11 ••• , 16 sequences of 11 11 O, 11 and 1 4 
sequences of 11 111 ° 11 The main program invo ke s, the disk fil e and 
begins a na l)' s is. 
The new set of data i s cr eated so that the program may utili ze 
both ty~es of input . The next step 1n the program i s to c omoute 
the sa ~p le moments fo r the pr o~ab iliti es up to the fourth order . If 
a new set was not sene rat ed then a subr outine to compute these moment s 
fro m the eel 1 frequencirs could r ep la ce th e subroutin e tha t pro duces 
the ne1·1 data . 
The i n 'l u t i n f or ma t i on r c q u i r c d i n c o 1 u rr,n s f'.. - 1 0 a n d i n 
co lu mns 21-30 of the cont r o l ca r d may a ls o be very confusin g 
to the r.iathematiec:il ly uninforned . Pre vious ly it v1as po int ed out 
tha t the estinc1tion of the ~arc1metcrs 8 , 
1 and e .. 1 J in volves 
it erJt ion, 110ar ing that a sequence of steos must be executed 
se veral tim es. This iter at ion is terminated hy program control, 
only by one of three conditions, and then by whichever is satisfied 
or encountered first . 
;'r 
The it eration begins with a vector ~, the sequ ence of 
steps is executed once. Now, we have the first estimate, £1· 
A second execution of the steps yields c1 ~ from ~ 1, and so 
forth. Thus a sequence of estimates is generated: 
Hopefully, this sequence will converge, that is at some point in 
the process the n-th vector, 8 wil 1 be sufficiently close to 
-n 
the (n - l)st vector, 
~n-1' to c onclude that g - e 
-n -n-1 is 
negligible. At this point e 
-n is taken to be the vector of estimates 
of the population parameters e. 
1 The size of this 
difference (~n - ~n-l) desired is the quantity placed in columns 
21-30 of the control card. For example, say that "0.001 11 was 
placed in these columns, on each iteration the difference 
18· - 8·_1 /, for all i, is tested. If the difference is less -1 -1 
than 0.001 the iteration terminates. 
At the sa me ti me, the number of iterations is counted. 




" desired vector is 8, the estimates of the 
I r -
~. where ~ =481, 82, ••• 'em, e12, 
824, ... , em- I' m2J • 
porulation 
8 13, · • · , 
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second iteration, and so forth . It may happen that the sequence 
f£i3 converses very slowly to 11ithin the pr ev i ous spec i f ied li mits, 
or do s not con1.er9e atoll . Under these conditions the it erat i on 
sch erc could continue to be executed in def initely. However, in 
colu mns r- 10 of the control card the user must specify the maxi~um 
num.,cr of vectors e . 
-1 to calculate before "giving up" on th e 
convergence of the sequence. For examp le, say 11 0 0100 11 was placed 
in columns ~-10 , if the iteration continued until (!100 - ! 99 ) 
was not less than the number placed in columns 21-30, the iteration 
would stil I be terminated and !ioo taken as the vector of estimates. 
This optimum combination of the maximum number of iterations 
and the convergence factor is usually the most f r ust r ating prob l em 
in the use of t he pro gram. For the previous example, it might ha ve 
been that only one more iteration was nece ssary for convergence, or 
one-hundred more iterations mi ght be re qu ired, or maybe the sequence 
never converges. Throu gh the math emat ics the rate of convergence 
can be calculated. Ho1,ever, for this application th e convergence has 
not bee n st udi ed . Moreover, one exam~le pro b l em involving ten 
variables ran for more than one hour and sti l 1 no convergence 
occurre d . The same pr ob l em required almost thirty minutes for 
only ten it E::ra tions . Ho1vever, not e that at each iteration the 
es ti mates are sti 11 6, N. 
If colu ~ns ( _JO arc l e ft blank, one it erat i on wi ll he 
computed . Since the ti me of execut ion is dependent upo n the conver-
sence ~nd/or the number of iterations, no accurratc figures concerning 
e,,;ecution time huve been l,ept. 
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Thir ', ul c ... cli itcr.::ition thC' solut i o n vc-ctr ,r of a set 0f 
, r, u l i on:, i s ' c i n ., co 1 cu 1 c) t C' d ( i . C' . 8. ) . 
-1 Inv olvrd in calculatinr 
this so lu tion rsscntia lly is the inversion nf a rratrix . The 
n\:,trix for the mars inal probabilities. Thus, the diagonal clements 
are the variancrs, and the off diagonal, the co 1a riances of up 
to the fourth order rnarsinals . If any one of the variances, at 
any po int in the calculations converses to zero, then there does 
not exist a unique solution. This situation occurs when there 
un small or near ze ro marsinal frequencies. The diagonal ele cnts 
are a 11 of the form Pi ( 1 - Pi) and o .. (1 - p .. ), 
1 ] 1 ] l·Jhere D · 1 
arc first-order marginal probabilities , and o .. are the second-
1 J 
order margina l s . ~lhen no unique solution exists, n o further 
calculation of the estimates of the thetas can be made. If any 
d i a ~on a 1 e 1 c me n t i s 1 e s s th a n O • 0 0 0 0 1 , a t an y t i me du r i n g t h c 
i te:ration process, the messase "RANI< OF THE M,'\TRIX IS SMALLER 
THA!~ NO. OF ROWS11 is printed, iteration is terminated, and the 
results beyond the messase is suspect. The tests, the final cel 1 
probabilities, und the final estimate of 0 are incorrect. 
Howeve r, the mat rix at this point of singularity is printed out . 
Also, the inf ormat ion matrix is recomputed and printed out . 
In ull examples tried involving a 2 x 2 table, at some 
point in the iteration the margina l probability for factor two, 
denotcci p2 , has been cquu l to the second ord e r marg in a l r 12 , 
1--•hich is the cell probabi lity p ( x 1 ·= 1 and x2 = 1). Th e second 
and third colun,ns of the 3 x 3 inf or mat i on mat ri x at this ro in t 
arc exact 1 y the san1e. Thus , the mat ri x has ran k 2 .c 3 ancJ no 
uni~uc so l utio~ exists . Thi s situ dtio n oc curs because the two-way 
table is over specified. Hmvever, the n,ost impo rt .1nt para rrc ter 
812 is still correctly comruted fr om th e data, as is e1 and e2 • 
Since the mat ri x i s printed out, the r easo n for sin gu l a rity 
can he dete r n,ined and adjustrrents iriadc. 
The output from the program is as fol lo ws : 
I. Most of the: input i nforn-ation 1s output fo r identification 
an d ch ec'~ . 
1. Titl e 
2. Number of va ri ables 
3 , Maximum nurr~~r of iterations Jesi r ed 
4. Log ic a l unit for in pu t of data 
5. Agr eemen t between con secu tiv e estimates de sired 
f • I n p u t f or ma t 
II . Next mar g inal counts and results fro m the data before fittin s 
the SOE pa r ameters . 
1. Tot a l samp l e si ze 
2 . First 011d second ord e r marginal probabilities calculat ed 
fro m th e da ta 
3 , The correspondin ~ first and second order mar si nal counts. 
These counts should be compared to be sure the data was 
read properly . 
4. Th parameters 8 i and 8 i j con'putcd fr om their inverse 
relat i on lo th e a ~ove margin a l prohabiliti es 
III . The iteration is hegun t o ca lculatr the SOE mode l; thr res t 
of th e out pu t arP. th e rcsul ts of this esti rra tion. 
1. Fina 1 cc 11 pro' Ja' )i 1 it i es comr')u t ed as functions of th e 
finol th e tas ,·:hich fol low bel01..,i, 
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2 . /1 s yr.ir. lot i c t cs t for 8 . , 8 i j , Ii , I .. , and th c 
1 f ' d l J, b ·1· f' c'csrces o , re c:orn an r,ro.'u ·, 1 ty o 
srec1 lcr t.h,rn r,r cqua 1 t o the co ·11;)utcd 
') 
_; . 
' - 1 
11 I , •a tr i X i S f) r i n t 1' ' ; ( ;: t • is the 
v.:.riancc , cov0riancc rnatr i ,: o f 'lf. 
4. The dS~ 1cr,ptotic rnultivaricJtc test : 
5. 
(a) /,11 Q .. = O. That is, ul 1 h--:o fact0r intnuction 
1 1 J f 1 f . . cqua s zer o. I at east one , two actor 1nteract1on 
is not 2cro this test sh0 uld reject the hyp thesis . 
( h) .1\11 
( c) A 11 
Bi = O, given that a ll 
0· , and 8 ·. 
l J arc ze ro. 
e .. = o. 
, J 
The M matrix is re-constructed and orintcd. -1~ M i s ~ -
the variance, covariance mztrix for the marcinal -
pr obabil i ties (u p to at most the fourth ord;r ). 
6 . The nu~ber of interactions computed. 
7. 0 and i mmc di a t e 1 y fo 1 1 01,, i n g 
ffttins the SOE mode l. 
e. , and 8 .. 
, J from 
8 . The f irst and second order marg in a l pr ol:ia!Jiliti es 
connuted from the observations , and co'ilputc.>d from the 
SOE model . 
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9 , The variancc-covarionc c matrix for the f ir st and second 
order marg in al p r obab iliti es computed from the cor r espondi ng 
obse r ved mar gina l frequenc i es . 
The r e arc r1any areas of application . 
Whenever there are c l assif i cations such· s yes, no; passes, 
docs not ·.,ass; !>eli eves, does not believe; male , female; 
pr csr::nt, a:,scnt; approves, d i sap proves; ••• , th e SOE model 
may dcscri~e these factors and thc.>ir pair wi se relationshi ps, 
for a specific s ituation, very we ll. The examp l e was chosen 
h~cause it more ful ly exemp lif ies the i nte r pre tation of the mode l. 
It is taken frorr Leviis, B. N. (1 % 2, p. 108), and is a Psuedo 23 
ex; c' r i 'llcn t. 
Factor 
(', 
rc:.ctor 2 Fuc tor 2 
C 0 
·-
0 'n 5 , ~ > 
Fcic tor- ~ 
r,o 2 ) 145 
2(, 1 L• 30 5 1 () 1 5 
30 15 
95 95 190 
.--i sure 1. Ct' 1 1 and rr.:ir s inc: 1 fr cqucnc i cs for c on1 p 1.ite r e>:ar:iplc- of 
the SOE. 
Fae tor Fae tor 
0 0 
--
0 ~o ?,5 1115 () c,5 Bo 1 l.;5 
Fae tor 2 Fae tor 3 
15 30 45 30 15 45 
95 95 95 95 
Factor .., ,_ 
0 
0 120 25 1 L,5 
Facto r < ., 
25 20 45 
1 Li 5 45 
Fi su re 2 . One - via y a n d tv10-~·1a y rrarsina l frequenc i es for computer 
ex.:imple of the SOE. 
Foc1 or 1 
l) 





plOO pl 10 pl. 0 p Factor '.) 010 c.o •• 0 .,, 
POOl Pol 1 Po . 1 p1 0 1 P111 p l. 1 p •• 1 
Poo . POI. pl o . p 11 • 
Po.• p p = 1 •• = 
Fisure 3. UnJerlying ce ll and ma r 9i nal probabilities for comput e r 




roo . P I O. p 0 Po .o pl. 0 p Foe tor 2 • 0 . Fae tor 3 • • 0 
PO I. pl 1 . p • 1. Po . 1 P 1. 1 p •• 1 
p p 1.. p p o •• 0 •• 1 •• 
Factor 2 
0 
0 P.oo p • 10 0 Facto r ? ' •• 0 .,, 
') !) 
• 11 p •• 1 • 0 1 
Fi s ur12 L: . Underlying one- way and hvo-1·:a y rra r sinal or·oba b ilitics. 
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( , '( T ' ) 
•• ' .4..) 
-O-C- C--'0 
-0- 0-1--20 
-C-1-0-- - 5 
-0-1-1--10 





Fi rst anJ second order margina l probabi l ities estimated from th e data : 
P 1 •• = • 5 
p = . 2Y84 
• 1. 
p = . 2Y34 
•• 1 
p l 1. = • 15789 
P 1. 1 = • 1 052r 
p = • 0789/:7 
• 11 
ThctrJS co'",putcd fror;, t 11c ahovc :r,.:irsina l cstir1ates: 
e1 = - 0 . 0C'OOOOJ ( uro for al l practical rrnrroscs ) 
A2 = -l . )'33 
83 = -1. 0~77 
8 12 = 0 , 8735r 
8 13 = - 0 . 8735(, 
823 = l. 5050 
The thetas arc then cst i mdted from the data b y i te r at i on , from 
1-1hich the final cell probabilities a r e computed: 
Pooo = . 315790 
POOJ = . 3 15789 
Po 10 = . 02r,31C, 
Po 1 l = • l 052 ~.3 
P 100 = • 1 0520 
p l 0 1 = . c2r3 16 
p l 1 0 = • 052 r.32 
p l 11 = • 052r 32 
The rraximu~ li~clihood estima t es of the thetas conputcd v i a the 
i te:rat i on a r c : 
b l = - 0 . 0000)2 9 13 = -l . 3f.Vi3 
62 = - 2 .l :.1L}9 92 3 = 1. 7) 18 
83 = -1. :);Jr?{- 8 = 1.1 52('1 
0 
8 12 = 1. 3'V3 
the fin-.Jl cell , ,ho hil ii i cs : 
p = . 5000 1 •. 
p = . 23t18 
• 1. 
p 
•• 1 = . 23r-o. 
pl 1. = • 1579 
P1. 1 = . 0789 
p = • 1053 
• 1 1 
The T2 stati stic is distributed as F with numerator degrees 
of fre edon• = 1 : 
T2 Deqrees of Freedom Prob . 
51 0.0 00 and 94 1. 000 
82 40.1 ,50 an d 44 . 000 
83 19. 915 and 4Lf . 0002 
812 11.054 and 29 . 0027 
813 11. 054 and 14 . 0051 
823 17, 51 1 and 19 . 0007 
Fourier Interact inn Va lu e r2 O.F. 
1:3 
Pr ob . 
-- - --
!ta in effect 0 . 00000 0 . 0000 0 1 ' 94 1. 0000 
/',a i n effoct 2 3 . 5835 2 1 • 031 1' 44 0 . 0001 
Main e f fc ct 3 3 . 5835 2 1. 03 1 1 ' 41f 0 . 0001 
Inte:ru ct i on 1 ' 2 2 . 772 (, 11. 0535 1 ' 29 0. 0027 
Int e r act ion 1 ' < -2 , 772f , 11 . 0535 1' 14 0 . 0051 .., 
Intcrac ti on 2 ' 3 3 . 5835 1 7 . 5 111 1 ' 19 0 . 0001 
tl 
1 2 
Ii fr O ti·, L' S i .3 th a t f,13 
82'~ 
_,. 
:hi-squJre computed= 22.03 r 3 
Dcsrees of freedom= 3 
Prob ab ility= 0 .0 002 
Hypotl ies i s th t 8 
2 
Chi-square= 94 , 5804 
= 
Degre es of freedom= 3 
Pro bability= 0.0000 






Chi-squ ~re computed= 11~. 61'9 
Degre es of freedo m= S 
















Nun:ber of it e ration s r equired to se t th C' above results= 100. 
L15 




'"'3 8 12 (;)13 823 
(-,. 0115 1. 3 · 2.5 9 
-3. 89 
- 3 . 99 0.00 0 el 
29 . 00 - 0.5( ) 
- 25 . 2( 12.7L; 
- 20 . 58 92 
X 
19U 11 • 52 1. 73 -7. 77 
- G. 33 G, 
., 
33 . 03 - 14.L;7 1 Lf. 25 8 
12 
33. 03 -lL +.2 5 f\13 
Jlf . 83 823 
Variance, Covariance matrix of f i 11a 1 marginal o r obabi 1 itics, p : 
p 
1 •• . 50 0 
p 
• 1. . 237 
p 
• 2 3 7 
E. = •• 1 = 
p l 1. • 152 





• l • p •• 1 P 11. p l. 1 p 
• 11 1 •• 
. 250 • 039 -. 039 .-0 79 • 03 9 . 000 p 
1 •• 
• 1 8 1 • 0Lf9 • 12 0 • 034 • 080 p 
• 1 • 
• 1 F 1 • 015 • 0(,0 • 08 0 r .. 1 1 
190 
• 133 .04 0 ()? t, 
p l 1. . _, 
.073 • Ol;4 pl. 1 
.0 94 p 
• 11 
~ 
The v<lri 2ncc, rovaricJncr matrix of the o~se r vcd first or er marginal 
i)ro~1<,)ilitics 1.ill 1,,c d irter crit if t:1, itcratio ,, docs not converge, 
bt. .:iu..;e the , .Jl-l in;:, 1 °ro'1c:,j ·ti cs 1:i 1: not he the san'c: 
. 250 • 03:; 
-. 03'? 
• 1 ?1 • oL; 9 
• 18 1 
This ~c:itrix is c)mputed independently of the previous rratrix . 
: om?arins these results with the dJta it should be obvious that 
the :1arcirneters of the SQ[ descrihcd the effects very well . 
For further techniques to handle particular situations, and 
indications of further use of the Second Order Exponential mode l, 
one should r efer to the original dissertat i on by Tsao. 
4c, 
Ji~FORI TIO'~ TH[O',ETIC I\P;-'RCP.::11 
' fl')' • 1 ! (, ~ i 5 ~' 0 j n (. d • II onsid,r the sitL:ation in \'11ich there is 
sen 'er , a messJge s lh, and u receiv e r . If the rcrson receiving 
ti c '''C'SSi:l~;c c"'n completely rrcdict whi:lt the message says before 
he rec e ived it, then upon rece i ving the message no infor mation has 
be( ·n trans1yittcd ::ir r ece ived. Similc:ir1y, the research e r sets uo 
a hy pothes is and in doing this he is trying to predict the messase 
which is being sent by the Jata he wil 1 collect. The amount by 
which his orcdiction dev iut cs from 1·1hat the data "says" is thus 
th e amount of inf o r mat ion contained in the data. But this is 
i nfor mation receiv ed a5ainst the stated hypothesi s . A moment ' s 
refl ect ion r e,ra ls that this is exactly what the researcher usually 
desires , th at i s, the nu l 1 hypothes i s i s most often formulated as 
the hy c oth es is one wishes to c ontradict . 
The Dr ocedure is to set up the nul l hypothesis us H2 • The 
dc:itd then wi l l est i rr,atc a conju£ a te hy ·)o thesis whi ch v; ill be a 
best attempt a t ~esc ribiG g H2 from th e data; denote this conjusate 
h ,' p O t he S i S b y ff ', H''" i s the ''c l os e st'' a l ternate hy pot hf's is 
to H2 . The ar,ount of dive r 5ence be t~veen H2 and H,'r i s the 
uinount. of i nfor mat ion i n favo,- of H'': a ga inst Hr I f this 
diver!!Cnce is lc1rc:;c , t hen 1s r ejected . 
The a~ounl of d iv c rge~ cc i s measured by the minimu m 
d i sc1-i11inuti0n in forr::itio n statistic ( r;,. d . i . s . ) : 
1'( ;'; 10~ x· 1 
Np. 
1 
This 1 is in its ~.implcst form for the: 1iult"inomic:il distribution . 
Herc x. arL tht ..,ur;,:,l c frequencies, iJ is the total number of 
1 
frequenc i cs, p . are the proba~ilities snccificd ~y the null 
1 
hypothesis 1~2 , an:J o1~ denotes the sarrr,le space of size N. 
It c an be shovm that 21'(-,'c 2, ON)= -2 109 ,A , vJhue A 
is the li 1~clihood ratio. Both lr and -2 109 A are distributed 
asymptotically as u chi-square variable. Thus fo r lar se sample 
size and non-zero cell frequencie s , t\·dcc the min imum discrimi nation 
inf ormation statistic can be co mpared with the tabled chi-square 
for lev e l of significance. 
The development of the statistic bc9ins by defining the mean 
infor mat i on for discrimination in favor of h ypothes is H1 aga inst 
hy pothes is H2 : 
H ) = I(l 2 2) = J fl ( X) J 09 dx, 
where the in tegra l sign can be repla ced ~ya summation sign for 
d i screte densit i es f 1 (x) and f 2 ( x ). f 2 ( x ), def ine d ~y 
hy po th es is H2 , is ta ke n for the nul l distrihution anJ f 1 (x) 
is a llov 1cd t o r ange over all possible alternative hy pothesis H1• 
Th en , 9 i ve n th e su1n:, le On and a sufficient statistic T(X), 
·'· 
"A 11 1 oss are taken to the base e . 
one finds lhL r1ini 1rum of I (l : 2) =- I(:', : 2, On), cal l0d the 
m i t 1 i , , ll • , .,_, i ~> _ r i i • c- t i or , r . 1 n, ori,,.. 1 '.)rJ. Then . ') • I., is 
o ~ t J i n _ l y ·- : i n S p '), l' b t i o r .Jr c. :r .' t c r s o f If· i n th C' 
cx;)rcssio:i for (:: : 2, On ) l:iy the best un'..,iasccl sample estirr.:itcs . 
The c.i~tc.ils 01 tl1e devclo;.>-rcnt and furthc:r properties can be found 
in Ku11·~ack (19CB) . 
Al 1 continscncy or frequency data can be d~sc ri hcd as occurring 
fr'.)n' a 1,ultinv •,iul clistri',ution, 1vith additiona l constri.lints for the 
pa rticular situation. These additional constraints are stated in 
the hypothesis and assure correct analysis . 
Beginning with two ~ay tables the sample values may be noted: 
Col u· , n 
Hai-: 1 
I xl 1 
2 x21 




































X 1 , c- 1 
X 2 , c -1 
X 3, c- 1 
X 
r, c- 1 













r C r 
2 r x . . 
• . l ) 
l J 
= r x . 
l • 
C 
= 1 X • = X 
j • J 
= N 
C 




CorresponJingly, the undcrlyins pro ~ab i lities are denot ed : 
2 3 4 c-1 
pl 1 r12 0 13 p 1 /.+ r 1, c- 1 
,_ 
2 
r2 1 r22 P23 f'.'24 r2,c-l 
P1 1 P32 n P34 p ., I 33 3, c - 1 
3 
r p 
r 1 p r 2 pr3 p r4 0 r, c - 1 
r . 4 p 
. c- 1 
r C r C 
~ r .. = p ~ I) = r) ~ ~ p .. = 
l J . j . . i j i . i j l J J 










p (~) = p ( x l 1 · x 12· • • • ' x lc' 2 1 ' x?.2' • · • ' x2c' x31' • • • ' 
X X ) 
r,c-1' ? re 
N! C r X •. 
= 1T 11 ( p .. ) lJ 
r i = 1 j = 1 l J C 
lr Tr X . . 
i = 1 j = 1 l J 
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: onsi~c r LI.~ hy,)othrsis of i n 'r:::,(:nc'cncc of rm · anu colur r n 
Ll ', Si, i c.:,tio'1s: 
'12 : ') .. - I i • p . j 1:1hc r c ') . > (I 1 J 1. 
? 
• j /' 0 r C 
and L f). = = L ."1 
. ' 
aga inst 1 • j • J 
LI • 
II j • p .. /. µ . p . 
1 J l • • J 
r C 
1·:herc L [" P · . = 1. 
• . l J 
1 J 
The r.·,ccin discrir.,inat i on inf o r mation is 
r C 
-- ~I ~ ~ f') i j j O~j - P_ij _ 
1 J 
Th e mi n i mum discri~ina ti on i nfor ~ot ion is 
;'r 
r c P; ; 
= N r '£ p . . ~·- 1 og __ J __ 
j l J p . ') . 
1 • • J 
V i 
V j 
( i , j ) 
The ) .. 
. 1 J arc obt~incJ fro ~ the con ju satc d i str i~uti on - - the 
d i str i L~ut i on .-:hich mini r:-,i ze J I (f l1 : H2 ). Th en u;)on substitut in s 
th e lies t un'.) i a scd sumr 1 c cs ti rna tcs for th e 
discri111inut i on in forn;a tion statistic 1s 
f) • • ' l J 
r C ~ ~ _ x ; i -f) ) = L L.. X • • J 09 --L_.__ 
i j l J 
Hu,:cvcr , to ca l culutc this 
Np1· p . 
• • J 
one needs to S'1cc i fy 
ti'c rnini n,ur.i 
' i. and p .• • J 
It turns out thut i' ca n °Je unalyz0.d int o thr ee udd i t i vc Co!r 'loncnts : 
51 
(1) u 1,.Jr·in,11 CO'', o'1r_: ,1 t du. l" 1..'c.vi.:iti ons 1·,ct1-0cn hypothc.;i·•cd 
,>;. wnc: :,, ir ~1::'",1.. un· i"-1~-.,, ! ,u,,.~~le c..Jti .JtPs; 
(2) .... c- ,,,. nc.n~ JL to .:evi, t.io,-,·; 1JPt1·1ccn f,-,-othcsi-.rd 
an. their 'est u;-1'-;;:,_,.~,,'" j")lt..: E..sti'11utc·_· and 
p . 
• J 
( 3) u co• 'Onc.nt due to the i ndc~i-.:nc..!cncc hyf)othcs is cone.Ji ti ona 1 
on th_ sivcn rdrsin~l~ . 
in an ana l ysis of in formation 
ta b le: 




Col un .,., 
I nJc ;Jc ndence 
Total 
24\ . /.\I ,1, not 3ust 
In forria ti on ( i'~) 
r 
2 :r x . 
1 • 
C 






2 LL x . . 10 9 
1 J 




2 i E x .. 1 os 
• . 1 J 
1 J 
X. X , 
1 • • J 
X •• 
1 
Np. p . 




(r-l)( c-1 ) 
rc-1 
i s calculated since 21 is asy~ptot i cal ly 
distri'.-:iutr_c; as chi-sr,u,,r,., un d<>r the nul 1 h y;)oth0s i s H2 , and 
os J non - cent r a l chi-SCJUJrc- - 1·Jhen .:is a l terna t e hy :,ot hcsis i s true . 
It i s .::ilso ;.,ossi'.., l c t~ c'.r,,utc o; in teract i or co~1.)oncnt v1hich 
is not con.Ji:~oni)l on t,c sJ"·,,lc r,·cir~inci l pro')ahilit i cs . Usins the 
hypothc:si 'Cd 1·.a,·sinals (or any other r11cir~in <.1ls of interest) the 
inFor nat. ion of the in cc,1cndc·nce co: , ,~oncnt 1-1oul d "ic 
r C X • • 
2 I I X,. lrig _].j_ __ _ 
. • 1 1 
1 J . l~n . p . 
I 1. • J 
l ). 
l . 
,. n t'. ' ) 
' • j art hr> s pc_ ci f i e d r. u re i n a 1 µ r o !) ab i 1 i t i cs • 
The ; '.)]] ~\· ins is an f'xarrplc of this h.io-1r:ay .:inalysis: 
~ fl . 
.a 1 r CO I 'Jr 
E y(· color 
-
Li 0ht Hair Dar': Hair 
~ 
8] U (' 32 12 
Br 01 v 11 14 22 
Othe:r 6 9 
52 L13 
If one sets P 1, = 1..;4/95 = xl . /N , 
P2. = Y/95 = X 
and P3. = 15/95 = X 
then the r o~-J corr;,onent is : 
r 
2 r X, l odx. /t!p . ) 
i = l 




= 2 L X. 1. 
::: 2 r- x . 
1. 
lo{ N\ )






[rr)r u l l co,putaL i ons Gl:!-:'ine O l o~ 0 = 0 or j ust l og O = o.J 
Simi l o rl y, column com ;)on c.nl; 
C 





. i ' /'' X • j I ,, 1 )r a 1 1 i 
' 
the o 1Jservrr' LO 1 ur~,1 fflii re i n.::i 1 ,.., r ,,, 0rtions . 
Tf t I . l .j ~. '> a_,j t. ions OrL; rr I 
' (~ J the t l -l i nforr r at.i::,n bL C')'l'leS equa l 
t J It , 01 1 ov·s t.ha t t he i ndcpcndence 
c r10·1-.n t i::, t'1-.: niinir-;u•, value: tf,.:.il t 11c t.ot.:il i n formation can ussurrc . 
Son.;iucrinr tht. usuu l chi-square cor.pu 'c1t ions, it can usily be seen 
th.:it one is i,, 1 icitly assur.i i ng the narsinal proport i ons are knmm 
E 11 = expected value for ce 11 11 = N 8:-i :·1) = Npl . p . 1 
E 12 = 11(~-) (7 ) = Np l . p . 2 = ( l.1/: X 43)/95 
e: tc . 
Retui-nins to the .Jnalysis of inforr.-at i on, further hy ;1othesbe : 
= 2 : 2 : 1 
i • e . P 1. = r2 . = 2/5 = .'-1, p,., ) . = 1/5 = . 2 
and r 
• 2 : p • 1 = 3 2 
i. e . P, J = . 4, P . z = . f. 
The analys i s is contained i n table? . 
T.:ir l r ?. An.:-l·s is of In forr.1a ti 0 n for T•:Jc-,cndcncc 0f ~r. and_H.:i i r 
I n f or rr1c1 L i o n 
Ro't:s 30 , 51,.1~ I. t'f/t.5 -
7 . 01;21 ). tJ!l-:JS-
I nJc.;xnJcncc 
-------- --- - -- --- - ------ - -· 
Totc:i l 
J . F. 
r - 1=2 
c- 1 = 1 
(r-l)( c-1 ) =2 




1:/.. or i n dcpcndc ncc comru ta I i ons 
y cl I l' .'7. "---ticc. hr ·.~::- 0 cs of freedom a r e the s ame us t hr 
in:'c.! cnt':ncc car ,.oncr.t . 
This nalysis is dn~lo£~Us t o t wo tes t s fo r goodne ss of f it , 
unJ u t est of independe nce of c la s sifi ca ti on . 
Con~utat i ons, cxJm p lc 1: 
Ro1,1s: 
2 ~ x . 1 o, x · - 2 L x · 1 09 N1 · 1 , .J l , - l • 1 , 
2 ( 111+) 1og(1.Lf) + 2(31.:) l odY) + 2(15) 109(15) - 2(411) 109(95 · . '-i) 
- 2(3' ) 109(95 · . 4) - 2(15 ) 109 ( 95 • . 2) 
3 3 3 . 0 0) + 2 5 8 . 0 I 3 + S I • 2 I; 2 - 3 1 3 . 5 0 7 9 2- - 2 ' I • 9 0 r.Li ~ - 8'L 3 3 3 2 C1 = ~- . 5-1 lL. 
Colu ;rns : 
2 L X • j X • ] or- - -- -




= 2 .[ x . 1 or x J. - 2 L x . 1 og tJp . 
• ] . • ] • ] 
= 2(52) 109(5? ) + 2(~3) 109(43) - 2(52) l og(JS' · . ') 
2(4 3) 109(95 · . 4) 
" I 
= 410. ) 29 + 323. 4(3 - 420. 477l 
·, 
= 7. 09206 
/.\ssun,in 9 sive n r o1.·:.; a nd co l umn mar g in a l s 
2 L '[_ x .. 1 os X • • + 2 X ~ L 1 os ( r;) 
- 2 X L L 109 X . • 1 og X 
. j . . l J l J i J i j l J l J 
r C r C 
= 2 LL X· · log X .. + 2rJ 1 os ( 11 ) - 2 > x . 1 og x . - 2 ~ x 
. j 109 X 
. j . . l J l J i = 1 l . l . j l J 
Note th e rcse rrblanc c to th e computQtions of an interactinn 
in ,•,nulysis o f Var i ance : 
' y2 .. 
L 1 J . ,y 2' L l •• + 
y2 
n bn an abn 
= 2(32) lo s (32) + 2(12) los;(l2) + 2(1 11) log(14) + 2(22) 109(22 ) 
+ 2( (, ) l os ( r ) + 2(9) + 2(95) 1og( J5 ) -~4-}=t..eg-(*) ~) ~) 
- 2(44) 109(44) - 2(3~) lo g (} ~) - 2(15) 109(1 5 ) - 2(52) 1og (52) 
- 2(43) 109(43) 
= 1 o. 987 
1, 2 = r,r 3 
I, . 99 "X-2 = 5.99 2,. 95 ~ 2 = 9 . 21 2 .• 99 
The usual chi-square computations yields 10. 67 which is very 
close to th e information interaction component. For large sample 
sizes this situation is always occurring since both statistics are 
asymptotically distributed as ,X:2 • 
As another example of two-way infor mat ion analysis th e follm ving 
* is ta ke n from a hand'.Jut "Use 0 f Chi-square in Action Research 11 
~ttitud c Strons;l y Str0nrly 
to1,1a rds 1 i !,e 1 i ke di s 1 i '~e dis 1 i ',c s 
school S Ch')O J s choo 1 in differ ent school schoo l 
Superior 19 15 21 10 L1 
Avcrase 11 15 20 25 10 
Sl 01"' 11 / 14 1 7 q 1:, 
34 55 52 23 





In order to comJlC'tl'.'ly 2naly1t" thl' clatcJ, the assurni,tion is 
ri'u,!c th 1. :~otl1 cL.iss.ific,;tior1::, were rude at the satl"e time . There 
c,,ists tfYrc 1, )Othrsi_; 1hic! const it ute the total null hy:-,othc-sis : 
(1) The c;u1) jccts NP c:ist r:i.,utE'd in a ratio 2 : 3 : 2 for 
I . Q. classification . That is 2/7 of the stud~nts fall 
in tc cat, s'.),-y .:,'.J~L ,·i 0r, 3/7 in category aver age, anc1 
2/7 in caterory slow . There could be three basic r easons 
for i nterest in th i s hypothesis; 
(a) From the li tcrature on e n~y have found that in past 
studies the distri~ution has been approximately 2 : 3 2 . 
(~) The boundary points on the I . Q. scale for classifying 
a subject as surcrior, or average, or ·low were chosen 
so that the subjects 1•muld be srouped ·,1 a 2 : 3 : 2 
ratio . (Such as 1 standard deviation, l . 5 standard 
deviations, and 1 standard dev i ation respectively.) 
( c ) A combination of both reasons one and two . 
If this hypothesis is not stated_ , it is the n implied as Part of 
the null hypothesis that proportion of superior students is r-.J/200, 
average students ql/200 , and s l ow students 50/200 . The info r mation 
corrponc n t for r ows i s then zero . 
( 1 ) The dist r ibut i on of the suhjec t s with r esoect to t he 
attitude response is l : 2 : 2 : 2 : 1 r es~ectively . 
( 2 ) The res ,)ons e of students is not dcr-endent upon their 
I. Q .• class . Or stated another 1vay, t he proi.,abi 1 i ty 
that u person has a surc-rior I. Q. and s t ronc l y d i sli'-:cs 
school is prcdict.a 1Jlc fro-n the probab ili ty that a person 
hus a su;,er i or I. Q . tir 11cs the oro'Ja'., il ity that a person 
stronsly clisli' ,c-:-. school . 
Stated riathcr.1at·ically , the nu ll h ypothesis H2 i s : 
l. pl . = 2/7 
P2 . = 3/7 
P3. = 2/7 
2 . p = p 
. 5 = 1/P . l 
p 
. 2 = r . 3 ·- r • I, = 2/C 
3. n . . 
' 1 J = p · l . 
..., 
• J 
--- -- --- -·------ ---
Information 
I • "-. 3. 71 
Atti tuce 7.98 
1 9. 1+ 7 ~·; 
Tota 1 31. 1 (, 






[ X-2 = 15.5 07]. 
8, . 95 
The computations have resulted in chi-square inde pendence 
calculation close to the in formation com~oncnt for indep endence . 
The main reason for this agreement is the large sample size. If 
there are small cell frequencies the implications for the m. d .i.s. 
have not been investi ga ted. However, Ku has empirically shown that 
ze ro cel ls tend to inf lat e the in formation statistic and has su ggested 
that 11 -1 11 be added to th e computation for each 1e ro cell. 
In searching for a good example of the previo us type of 
analysis, it was found that many inde pende nce exam~les in the 
textboo ks and literature had as row classifications a grouping or 
set of treatments and co lu mn c l assif i cations as rcsoonses. For 
in sta nce, in the last exam~l e , i f it ha d been dec id ed beforeha nd 
th a t th e r e 1vou ld be (9 su 1Jjects in th e> supc>rior category, 81 
in the avera s~ , and 50 in the slow, then one should be interest ed 
1n the hypothesis tha t the three s rou ps dre homose neous. Figure 5 
contains the data of an exa~~le of this test of homogcnicty . 
Factor>' 
[·. 'I;-'? --,:·ccs 
Clrr in l 
E1npl0,t..eS 
For emen or 
Supervisors 
Execut iv es 
t!umbr r of Emplo yees ravorinq 
Pla n A Plan 8 Plon C 
--
i:.o 30 10 
40 40 20 
80 10 10 
70 20 I 0 





I 0 0 
400 
Figure 5, Classification of employees by job and pension pla n prefe r ence . 
It seems unli k ily th at 400 peop l e would ran doml y he classified 
into four sroups of one-hundred each . Thus th e hy ~othcsis here sh ou l d 
be that fact o,-y \·•orke r s, cleric al workers, fo r cnicn, supervisors, and 
executives do not resp ond different l y with re spec t to pension p l an 
p r eference . 
St ated for mally: Suppose t he re are r in dependent rando~ 
som;-il es (i. e . the sam;, l c s i ze fo r coch r ow class ific a tion is f i xed 
bLfore th e column c l ass i ficat ion is niade or th e subjects class ifi ed 
1 n ce l l s. 
H1 : The samp l es are from diffe r ent multin omi a l por)ul.:it ions 
( p il' P;2• Pi3' - - - Pie ) i = l, 2, - - - , r 
H2 : The sa1np l e s a r e fr om th e same multin or,i a l popu l atio ns 
or ;) . . = 0 . "> O 
' l j ' • J 
C 
rU11 117) - r x . E p .. 1 os ( p .. / p . ) - I: 
i 1. . 1 J 1 J • J J 
rc:co 11 x. ~re fixrd '-icforchdnd 1. 
1'( ,', : Ii ) 
? 
r c ( xii ) 
·· E .E: x .. lo~ ---·-
. . 1 J 
1 J X • p · l • • J 
f can be analyzed into two additive components : 
1 . A component due to the deviations between a given set 
of P . j and their estimates from the sample, 
2. A co~ponent due to lac~ of homogcniety of the r samolos 
(i.e. a measure of the failure of the row ~arg inal 
frequencies to be d i stributed the same within each r 0\•1 .) 






For illustra tion 
Pr oportion 
Pro portion 
Proport i on 
Information 
X • 
• J 1 og 
r C 
2 LL x . . 1 og 
i j 1 J 
r C 
2 r: Z X •. 1 og 
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;,refe rr ing p l c:1n 0 










X . X • 
l • • J 
X .• 
1 
x i p . 
• • J 
. 50 = 
. 25 = 












The ccn 1 1uf a ti'"ln '..". n' ay lie r cv: ritt cn : 
C ] 2... [ 2 ( : , ) 1 oq ( X . ) - 2 ( X , ) 1 O(j ( Np . ) 
•] - • ] • ] - • ] 
f z. [ L (Xi j ) 1 OS ( Xi : ) ] + 2 ( /~) 1 09 ( t-/) - .I [ 2 ( X. ) 1 OS ( \ • ) ] 
i j - J i 1 ' 
+ f [ 2 ( x . ) 1 oc, ( x . ) ] , res pc ct i ve 1 y • 
• J .., • J j 
Ta b l e 5, /\nalvsis of Infor :-nc'.ltion for Homoc:C'ni~ty of Employr:c r:lassification 
Compon0nt 
Distr i but i on 
a11on9 co l umns 
Homos e n i c. t >' 
Totul 
Infor ma tio n 0 . F. 
42. 72 ~·.-,·: 3 
(-, 
84 . 1 ° 9 
t!ote, that the co 1pu ta t i o n for ho mosc niety is the sa ri1c as that for 
in depende nce , th e difference being that the ro w frequencies are 
co mpl e t P l y ' ·nOl·'n befo r e ex pe ri ncntat i on. Thus no infor mat i on is 
~ainC;d fr o:·, !--no1;1in g th es e totals . Also, o bv iou sly , the sa 11:plin9 
procedu r p is cJi ffercnt . 
Anoth e r i n t c r e~t in 9 aprlication for two - way tab l es hav i ng 
the S<Jntc nu :1bcr of r01·:s as colu mns is th a t of sy11,met ry . Consider 
the fol lo win s no ·ation for equal nu ~~c r of ro ws and colu ~ n classifications . 
--- Co 1 u:nns 
K O\·.' ,:; 1 ;i 3 l, s 
1 xl l x12 Xl} X] L; x15 
-
2 x21 x22 x23 x24 x25 
3 X}l X}2 X}} X}4 X35 
4 X4] x42 X43 X44 x45 
·-
5 X5] X52 X X X 53 5L1 55 
i,j=1,2,---,c=5 
2 3 4 5 
pl 1 P12 P13 P14 P15 
--
2 p2 1 P22 P23 P24 P25 
3 P31 P32 P33 P34 P35 
4 P41 P42 P4-, 
., P44 P45 
5 p51 P52 P53 P54 P55 
Formally the hypoth eses under investigation would be state d : 
H1 : P·· Ip .. i I j for at l east one (i, j ) 1 J J 1 
i, j =1, 2 , - - - , C 
H2 : pi j = p j i 
C = 5 ' H2 i s p 1 2 = p 2 1 ' 
(i 3 
Th e ·1 . . , i I j , are not usually specified by the null hypothesis 
1 J 
, . . 
2 
1:01.'CVLr, ir these rr- 1 ._,'1iJ itiCS a re Sf)CCific·d ;:-. I can be 
an.::,,·.c~ int:) ct lcc,St 1hr·,,, ac.l3itivc con-'1oncnt.:;. 
(1) r, component due :::, th e dcvic:itions of the sar , r;Je diasonu l 
cc 11 probabi l iti f's fro m hyrothcsized d i a~onal cell 
pro~~b i l iti cs. (r, .. = p 1• 1. , Ir/.) 1 1 l 
(2) A com?oncnt duL to th e dev i otions of the sawp l e off-d i a~onal 
c~ll probaf--i li tics from the hy othc sizec.J off-dia c;onal cell 
probab;lit i es . h . . = 1J .. , \/- -1.·) 
1 J 1 J 1 r J 
( 3 ) A componen t Jun to the divations of the cell oro',a~ ilities 
syr.r;,etric abou the ::!iaconal to ~c cyual . (pij = ~j i. tfi/j) 
..,': /ln;:,.J,.1sis nf Infor•..,ation - - Svr,ry,ctrv 
=-========-===== 
T,, l C ' . 
H y :J • d i a s on a 1 
pro'.:lab ili ties 
P;; =r\ ; 
Hyp . off 
u i a ~.ona 1 
pro t:iab i Ii ties, 
p .. , i/j 
d l i ma t c d I:· y 
x .. + x .. 
1"-;'. . = _ 1_,._J _  .....!J_l_ 
I l j 2N 
S yrr.rrc tr · y 
Pij = P· ; 
. I . J 
l - J 
Total 
Information 
C X •• 
2 L 109 l 1 2(N X. • + 
-11 





L x .. i = 1 11 
1 og C 
N ( 1 
- L ;? .. ) 
i = 1 l l 
2 Z: L ( x · · + X .. ) 
• • l J J 1 
l <J 
C 
( ,: .. + X • • ) ( J L. 0 .• ) 
- i = 1 109 __ lj J 1 •. • 11 C 
2i, . . ( N 
-
~ X • • ) 
1 = 1 11 1 J 
2 z: r: "i j 109 
2 x ; j 
ii j X •• + X •• 
l J J l 
C C 
( X · ), 2 r E X •• 1 09 1 J r .. i = 1 j =1 1 J 1 J tip .. 
l J 
( 19(,i], I ,)7 ~ ) . 
C 
I: X .. ) l l i = 1 
= o . . 
. J 1 
D.F. 
C 




c2 - 1 
- 1 
C 
It shou, c; '-c rc coc:nizcc that ri - z X, . is the sum of 
i = I 11 
C 
the 0' f'- c.: i; ( () ' ,1 ] cc 11 frec;u c'lc i cs, and 1 - L p .. is th e 
i = 1 l l 
corrtcs pon'in~, sun of the off-diasonal cell probabilities . 
Fi gure ~ conta in s th e fr equency of students achievement in math 
and physics . It is of inter est to know if one supports the con ject ure 
th at the proport ion o f students with a low grade i n math , i s the 
same as the propo rtion of st uden ts with a lo w grade in phys ics, and 
t he pr opo rtio n of students ¼ith an averase grad e in math, is the 
sa me as the proport i on of students with a n average grade in phys ic s . 
High 
Grade 







xl 1 = 
x21 = 




x . 1 = 11 7 
Ma themati c s 
Ave rag e 
Grade 
x12 = 71 
x22 = 1 .; 3 
X32 = l-12 
x . 2 = 27t; 
Fi gure 6. Da ta fo r s ymmetry ana ly s i s . 









x . 3 = 125 
2Li8 = x2 . 
I i.i 1 = x3 . 
528 = N 
l j . 1 I, = . , p = .1, ':C'1" on 11-,1·' d1·ac:on--l ·. 3nd 72 ., 2-: ~ ~ ~ u 
P -· - =- . ('~ .• 1 3 - ·31 ., P23 = P32 = • 1 0' 507.' off 
the· ,: iu ~JOl1:.:J1. 
The hy,oth csi? ed C:istrihution lo o'.s li! <e : 
Ma th 
H L 
H • 10 • 1 0 • Ql . 25 
Physics A • 1 0 .30 • 1 0 . 50 
L . 05 • 10 • 1 0 . 25 
·-
, ?5 . 50 . 25 
Naturu l ly tl,is hypothes i s should be s t ated before the data 1s 
co ll ec t ed . 
C 
- '.L P·· = • 50 
. . 11 
1 
C 
N - L x .. = 52'=1 - 301~ = 224 
• 1 1 
1 
Tahlc 7 . 1-n.::ilysis of I nformat i on for Test of Symmetry wi th 
to , ,ch i cvcn-,r:nt in l-'k1.t hr ·1 1c1tic:. and Ph"sics 
===.::======= 
r-:cspoct 
:::J:' ;) oncnt Infor n-a tion 
1 .)') • 4 3 r ;',''; Di.:i e,ona l 
Off d i a 0o na 1 
S ymrr,c t r y 
Tota 1 
1 '3 • 5 5 ;':;': 
5. 272 
37. 258 





Gnc I us t s:• '>rt thr. hy 1oth cs is of syr 1r.·ctry for this e xur.")l e , hut 
:'. fLir-thLr iv 1, 'ul di" i /-iS i s acc0r.n lished by partition i ng 
a t o t a l t 1,o-1>.1uy t c101c in:o subta b les . The partitioning rray be 
in herent fro 1 t he L,cginnin s clue to the expe r i n'ent. Or one may 
wish t o partition a f t e r finding a significantly lar ge independence 
component in order to identify possible de pendence between subsets 
of th e row classifications and subsets of the co lu mn classifications. 





2 2 3 
r r 
This can •r, urt i~ionc--l in to four su tables: 
2 C 1 
2 









r 1 • 
X 
• 1 
X x N 
2 
C + 2 2 
12 12 
X X 
. ,l+c . ,2+q 
C 
l 




X 1 • 
12 









. , I +c I 
fu r t her denot es : 
11 12 1 • 
X I- X = X 
1. 1. 1. 
X 11 2 1 • 1 + X = X 
• 1 • 1 • 1 
2 1 22 X r 1 + 1 , • 
+ X = r 1 + 1, . 
X 
12 




• , 1 +c 1 = 












r l + I , • 
• 2 
X 




I 2 1 
C +c? I ~ 
22 
X 
+ N12 = N 1 • 
+ fl2 1 = N 
• 1 
N21 + ~J2  = N2. 
N12 + r~22 = N 
. 2 
N, et c . 
{ P 
22 









Tu~ IP A. Ana l y~is of Tnf or ~a ti on - - Purtition:nr 
;': 
Co;.,1-,oncnt I n formation D. r . 
- 2 2 f ( N) ( -'mnl ] Totals 7 L r- tJ 1 og 1 nm rr,= 1 n=l N N 
m. • n 
. 
11 21 cl r xi I N • 1 X . 21 N • 1 X . i Colu mns 2 L 1 os • J + X 1 os cl 1 N 11 -( l l , 2 i ) j = 1 • J X• l . j • i 
• J N21 X (left) • j 
. 
11. 2 





• i 1 og • 2 









+ ,: 1 og 1 . i • 
N12 X ! • 1. 
,', 
Se:c r~ 11:)ac:-: (1 9/.R , p;:,. 173- 17/•) . 




22 X• 1. + x . 1 o g 
x?· 1. 1122 
1 • 
r 1 C Nl 1 X •• InJc..prndence 2 r. fl X 1 og 1] (r-l)(c 1-1 ( 1 1 ) i j i j x ~ I X] ) 
1. • J 
r 1 cl +c2 Nl2 x .. InC.:cp cndence 2 r ~ 1 os 1 J (r,-1)( c 2 -1) X • . x~2 x l ? ( 1 2 ) i = 1 j =c 1 + 1 1 J 1 • • J 
r 1 + r 2 ~ N21 X •. Indc:r- endencc 2 ~ X •. 10(1 1 l (rrl)( c l- 1 2 1 2 1 ( 2 1 ) i =r I + 1 j =1 1 J x. X 
1. 
. j 
r 1 + r 2 cl +c2 N22 x · . 1 J I n de;)c ncJe nee 2 z: ~ x .. l og 22 22 (r rl)(c2-1) ( 22) i=r +1 j =c 1 ~ 1 1 J x. X 
Ind epcfodence 
(tot al t ab l e ) 
1 
X .• 1 og 
1 J 
1 • .j 
Nx .. 
1 
x· 1 • X .. 1 J 
This s ame ty pe of pa rtitionin g is a l so possible usin g the u s ual 
l'y;, 2 
, c omputat i ons . Th e rr.odi f i cat i o ns of the ty pe of arrange .c nt 
!;econie extensive and thus ma!,e in format ion an.:ilysis fl ex i hle enough 
to fit al most .:iny situation . 
Reviewins the two-way .:ina lysis, r ecal 1 the calculation of derrees 
of fre ed om: 
D . F • -= ( nu ri· 1~ r. r of i n..:, ~ C' n c.lc n t o"' s c r v c-:! freq u c n r:. i c s ) 
- (nu 'il er of indepcndc,nt pararicters esti1 1 1ated) . 
for cl tv 10- 1., yi n 1·1hich the. o':lsc rvc d rnarQin a l frequ,nci r-s arc not 
t c',cn as ~i,e n , the numbc..r- ·)f in dcrcndent observ e d frequencies is 
r e - 1. I f the ro w rarsi~als are s 2cc ifi cd heforchand, and thus 
71 
th e test of ho mogc nicty is appropr i ate , then the nu ~~e r of in dc~c ndc nt 
o''scrvcd frequencies is c - 1 for r rm ,1s, or the total dc~rccs 
of f r e c do- ava ila b le arc r(c - 1 ). If only the colu~n totals are 
s pecif i ed th e total nu1rber of degrees of free dom available arc 
c(r - 1). t!o1-., if both the r o,.,. totals and the column totals are 
sp ec ified, th en thcre is on 1 y ( r-1) ( c-1) tot a 1 degree of freedom 
- -exactly the degrees of freedom for the independ ence hypoth es is. 
Notic e ho w the in fo r mat i on calculation is zero when these marg in a l 
tot a ls are sp e cified . This correspondence of degrees of fre edom 
and the calculation of int eraction and in depe ndenc e components 
bec omes very i m;:,ortant for high e r-order tu'11es . 
Kul lbac ~ and Ku's (1 9:q ) most rec e nt paper def in es a scncral i 7ed 
definitio n of interacti on for high e r-order tables . All inter actions 
arc define d as dependent u,on which mur s inals can be assu med fixe d, 
thus hOlv many dcs; rees o f frecdor. ar e availa 1, lc. Hypo the ses of 
con r~itionul in dependence urc also def in ed dependent upo n fixed 
mar~iina ls. The a;:,proach for th e r est of th i s discussion will he t o 
detai l a thrce -h' ay unalysis .• th e n d iscuss the sc ncr aliccd in c!cncndcncc 
hy pot hesis for two, thr ee, and four-way tables. 
Anoth e r app roa ch t o the last pa rtitioning of the two-way 
an u lJsis is to create u third classifi ca tion of four l evels , one 
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hy 1)otlYc,i:; 1 1 interest 1cco ~ --,ore nu ;c.:rous for these thrce-v:uy 
1 et ,, 0 denote r011, colunin und de:1th cli:issificution 
r cs pc ct i \'C 1 ; • 
Fisurc 7 shm-1s a schematic of this three clirrcns ional arranscment. 
.. 
F i s u r c 7 . Th r cc d i me n s i on a 1 d i D s r arr: • 
----~--- -Columns 
i{ at i ·] , 2, - - - , r 1 C VC 1 :; , •v at j:: 1 , 2 , - - - , C 1 C VC 1 S , 
te1 • .J dt 1 , 2 , d leve l s . Denote the frequency for 
·i - t 11 r '.,',,., j - .: .:> 1 u 'lm , ancJ '~-th dc·,th as x .. 1.,, 
1 J ' 
r C 
LL ;._ .. , =x, 
• . l J ,( •• -~ 
1 J 
r 
[ x .. , = X ' k i 1 J ,( • J 
r C rJ 
Z:-£E x .. k::: N - total samp l e s i 7e 
• • l 1 J . 
1 J ' 
r d 
LL x .. 1 
. k 1 J ' 1 ' 
C 
:: X 
• j • 
r x .. , = x,- . k 
. 1 J < 
J 
O~notc the corresponding probab ili t i es hy pij~' 
Consider first, the hy?othesis: 
H1 : P,·3·k I r1· •. P . P k • J • • • . 
u n cl : 
C d 




[ x .. t = x .. k. 1 J .( 1 ] , 
p i j • , e t c . 
fo r at lccist one ordered triple (i, j, k ), 1·.1 ith the restrictions 
r C cJ 
that P;J· k > O andZLLp .. k = 1. 
• • I 1 J 
1 J .< 
1-12 : P ,· J. '.< = r. P . ll 1 , • , J , • , L: 
1 ith the restrictions thcJt 
i'( ·:; 
r C d 
'f p . 
i 1 •• 
= z: P . j • J • :: r f) I, :: k 
p . > o, 
1 •• P . j . > O, r) I > 0 ,... •• . < 
r C cJ Pi · 1z 
= Ii 2::. '£~ Pij l, 109 __ __,___ _ _ 
i j k P i .• P , j. !1 ,.1 ,: 
X .• k 
l J ' 
~ p • 1) • p I 
l •• ' • J • • • . ~ 
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I(* : H2 ) can be Jnaly7cd into component rarts several 
C.:i ~1crent 1·1ays . Ir his boo::, ul lbac k (19 ,.R ) h.:is defined 
tl.c co171j)utcJtions for the 10110·.-iins and other partit i ons . 
lh c interested rea de r is referred to the above boo~ . 











(r-1 )(c-1 )(d-1) + (r-1 )(c-1) 
+- (r-1 )(d-1) + (c-1 )( d- 1) 
= red - r - c - d + 2 
red - 1 
Ta ~le 10. Outline of Analys is of Information- - Three-dimensions 




Column by cier)th 
f<Ol••S i n depenccn t of 
( co 1 urr:n, de p th ) 
Tot .:il 
D. F. 
r - 1 
(c-l)( d- 1) + (c-1) + (d-1):: cd-1 
(r-1 )( c -1 )( d-1 ) + ( r-1 )(c-1) 
+ (r-l)( d-1 ) :: (r-l)( cd-1) 
r e- - 1 
clc,ssificotic,,, ..incl colur,n-r:Jc;Jth co-:°11:,inotions as th e other 
cL,_,~iii ~~ior. The in,lvicndc.ncc of hy;,"lt~csis T.:311lc 9, can 1' C 
furtl er divide0 into the co~?oncnts desplaycd in Tables 11 and 12 . 
Ta ',Jc 11. Outline. of 1\nal'., 1::.is of Inforr 'a tion - - Partitionins of 
JnJc; c.n~cncc cor';)oncnt colur:ins 'Jy depth and rm1, 1-.,y 
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==------=-----_·--~ : ~ ~ t~r-~_d ~_c. ~~ ~-) ---====.::::========:=.:=..;:.=:=============== 
i.: o·.,.,ponr n t 
:olu-n inde~cn 1ent 
of dc;,th 
~ow inde ?cnJcnt of 
(colu r~n x depth) 
Indc[)cndcnce 
D. F . 
(c-l)(cJ-1) 
( r-1 )(c d-1 ) 
red - r - c - d + 2 
Ta b le 12 . Outline of Analy3is of Infor~ation - - Partitioning of 
In ~c."lcndencc C..,mponent by Colu mn and Death by (Rm~ ~nlumn ) 
==:=::::::::..:::.=::::====:.=.. 
Coirponcnt 
R01J i n dcpe ndcn t 
ofco lu :n 
Depth i n<fo:)cndcn t 
of ( r O\ , x c o 1 u r n ) 
Inc1c;,endcncc 
D. F . 
( r-l)(c-1) 
( d - l)(rc-1) 
r ed - r - c - d + 2 
Consi .... !er ,o,• just or1c; c'epth, the k - th. Table 13 displ.:iys 
one ;,os s i h 1 c ,me: 1 ys is . 
7,. 
T_, I, I r• ] ; • _ •t 1i n·- 01 : .,,Jvsi s 0f Inr r· ·1ti o n ': -th nr,· th Onl y 
- ~ ---- --·- ----"""-- - --- -·--- --- - - '------
r;,,, pone nt 
--------------
fl o1 in ', -th clc~ th 
Colur, 1ns in [·-th depth 
f~o1-1s independent of 
colur rns in 1, -th de~th 





Tota 1 re - 1 
Inher e nt in the anal;sis of Table 13, seems to be the assu m0tion 
that the k -th classificution t o tal c ount 11as f~ xed. 
Fro r, ti) 1 c 1 Cl, thC' co rnponent due to i nde pC'ndenc e of r 01-1 
versus (colu•, ;n, depth) can be r,artitioned into the follov1ing 
components: 
Tabl e 11+. Outline of Analysis of Information 
of Rm: hy (Colurm, Derth co ~:--oncnt 
Co1r:ponent 
R011 i nde 1-:>endent of dc ;, th 
1<01·1 9i ven depth in dep e n dence 
of colu1.m giv e n depth 
RO\\' i nde pendent of 
( column, depth ) 
Par ti ti oni n9 
D. F . 
( r-1 )( d- 1) 
d (r -l )( cd-1 ) 
(r - l)( ccJ- 1) 
Referring to table 9, the components due to rows, co l umns, and de~ths 
nrc zero i f the ro1J, C,J l umn and depth counts a r e conside r ed fi xeu . 
Also, note that the degrees of freed o~ for the ind 2 pcndencc hy~oth e sis 
contoins degr e es of frccd o;;1 clue to rO\·J hy column, row by depth. and 
u'l<' colu- ·'n ', y de~)th in d~;x··,lcncc: . Thus one should be c:i'1l e to 
f,ur ~it i on t: 1i.:; ind e;ienC:c n c r. hypo1.h . sis into fou1· cor 1:)oncnts: 
Ro1; x col ur ,.., i ndepen:.Jencc-
H: ?ij . = P; •• P . j . 
Row x de?th inde?endence 
11 ; :1 . ,, = p 1· 0 1 1 •. , • • ' •• ,< 
Colu1,m x depth ind cpcndc,ce 
H: P .j k = P , j . P, .k 
l~Olv x column x dcr)th 
in dependence 
H : p . . I = p . p • J. • p •• I< l J < l .. 
(r-l)(c-1) 
(r-l)( d- 1) 
(c-l)( d-1) 
(r-1 )( c- 1 )( d- 1) 
However, as will be seen, the two-wuy inde pendence 
hypothesis are usually interrelated .:ind cannot be considered 
separately . Al so, the row x column x depth inde pendence 
hypoth esis is equal to one of th e two-way hypoth eses plus 
some 11 residual 11 independence. 
Depcndins upon the investi gcl tion, there are many other 
?artitionings possible. Because of the lo sr ithmic def initi o n 
of in formc:ition th e computations a nd the deg rees of freedoM arc 
e.:isily h r o!\en do1,n into cornj)onent purts . The computations for 
independence and conditionol in dependence hypothesis require 
only that the population j)ararnetc rs ( cell and 111ar ~ inal j)ro 'Jal-Jiliti cs ) 
can be re p la ced ~y th e ir hcs t unbiased cstim.:itcs, al ways of the 
form 
~). ,· 1, = x . . k/N 
l ·' ., l J - or ~ • • I = ( X • • ) ( X 1, ) /2 ~/, 'lJ< lJ, •• . , etc. Fo1· th ese 
hypoth e ses the m. d . i. s . is a 11,_iays 
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! i j I, is dete r mi ned fro~ th e n 11 hy~othPsis . I i01.-1Pve r, 
the othc ·r con·~,orwnts of inforrr ·otion r e quire tha t th,~ researcher 
arc speci Fi ecJ for these " s oodncss of f it'' tests. then the resear chr r 
is conceding t: 1cJt th rrarsinal ? roba b ilities cJetermin1:d fro:r the 
rr,arsinal frequencies in th e sa r:·..-,Jc are fixed . '3y "fixed" one rre,rns 
that if the e;.;prriment v,'l'r·e re ne atecl these marc;in a l frequencies 
1·;ould not be ch ngccJ. For a three-1· Jay classification experim e nt, 
it is concei vable thcJt the row classifications would be groups 
7'"' 
or treat nent s of a size that would be fixed from experiment to 
expcri~ent, and the column and depth classifications may he res nonses . 
By careful consideration of the inherent facts of experim e nt 
thes e techniques may be e xpanded for al 1 multi-dimensional cJnalysis.* 
As an example of a thre e-way analysis, consider the following. 
For pa rt of a study by Scott Chalfant** , subjects were as ked to 
classify op~ortunities as to the degrees of which they perceived these 
opportunities be in g available, then to indicate whether or not 
they had tcJ\c n advantasc of the opportunity. The suhjects were ta\en 
from two schools classified as sradcd and non-gra ded . The data may 
be ta b led for each opportunity as follows: 
~\Jote th a t the use of the noun 11 factor 11 or "mu! ti factor" conotutes 
fixed mar s inals, and "res ponse" conotates rando m r1arsinals . Ho•,•evcr, 
this correspon dence is not always correct . Thus hy speaking of 
clc:issifications or· dimensions, only the limitations by the cono tat i n 
is remove d . For more on "factor" versus "res po nse" in contin gency 
analysis s ec Jha pkar and Koch (1 96ga, 19h8b ) , an d ~oy and Mitra (1 95~·). 
;1,.._,, 
Dissertation in Ed. Adm. , Utah State University (19 f-:i), 
inco mplet e as of this writing. 
Grad ed ( 1) 
HI~ ( 1 ) 
r- · 
Ii ( 1 ) XJ 11 
S(2) 







Non - Grad e d ( 2 ) 
HN ( 1 ) 







































IJ = ~!cv.:: r X] J • + X = X ;:> I . • I 
s = Sc I dor0; X J 2 , + " = X 
" 2. ,, . ...: . 
0 = Occc1sionu I y 
F = Frequ..::ntly 
I\ = Always 
HN = have not taken advantase of the opportunity . 
H = have taken advantage of the opportunity. 
Denote: 11grc:dedness 11 as row c l ussif i cations , i=l, 2, = r 
"utili zation '' ·as column classifications, j=I, 2 = c; and 
11rerceiving 11 as depth classifications, k=I, 2, 3, Lt, 5 = d. 
If the investigation was repeated the proportion of su~jects 
classified "non-graded" 1-;ould 9robably remain the same. That is, 
x and x are fixed before asking the suhjccts to respond . 1 • • 2 . . 
The main interest is whether or not the res ~onses to the 
gra ded school are different fro~ the r esponses in the non-sruded 
school . l-101-,ever, this ~ain inter est can be stuted in three parts . 
1. Is the pro?or ti on of pe r sons rcsrondi ng f!N or N in the 
grucied equul to the propor-tion respondin~ HU or N 
respectively for the non-sraded? That i s, hypothesize 
that the co lu mn classification are ho~ogeneous wi thin 
rows. If the hyrothcsis is su, portcd the answer to the 
question would be yes for this samp l e . 
2 . Is tr.~ proportion of persons ,-c.;poncJing ~J, S, O, F, and 
A i n the gr aded equa l to the proportion of persons responding 
N, S, 0, F, or A respectively, for the non-gruded. That 
is, hypothesi:e dcoth c l assificution i s ho~ogeneous within 
rm; classifications . 
3, It sec~s obvious that there i s a relati onship betwee n 
column and depth classification . Is this relationship 
equ.Jl fo r a ll row clnssificc:itions , thut is, i s the 
relationship of "perccivin~" to "uti li zation" the sarre 
r ccardlcss of nrade structure ? ~ J 
Only pa rt 3 anJ pi)rt 1, or par t 3 and part 2 partition 
the lnrcJ~cnicty hy,Jothcsis . 
The rr i:lrc il total of r e J - 1 = ( 2) (2)(5) - 1 = 19 de~recs 
or freedom . The row pr oport ion s are fixed and do not have to be 
est ir ,at ed , thus subtract r - 1 = 2 - = 1 de9rec of freedo m, 
lea vin s (r ed - 1) - (r - 1) = red - r = r(cd - 1) = 19 degrees of 
free do,,!, 
In ge nera l, one desires to t~now if the r - - - c by d tal-iles 
arc homose neous . In this case , is the graded ta b le the same as the 
non - c r aded ta b l e? However, the par titi on in g of a homogeni ety , or 
any hy pothes is is not always obvious . The re are two possible 
gr oup in gs in this examp le: 
( 1) The two-way tables are homogeneous among row classification 
if and only if co l umn classification is homogeneous among 
rO\\IS, and depth c l assif i cat i on give n co l umn c l assification 
i s homogeneous among rows . 
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(2 ) The tvJo-way ta b les arc homogeneous among r ov1 classification 
if and only if the depth classification is homogeneous among 
rows, and column classification given depth c l assific a tion 
i s homogeneous among ro1·1s . 
( 3) Would r epresent and 3 above; and (i i ) would re present 
2 and 3 above . 
Reflectins upo n a~ovc and consider i ng the brea kdown of the 
ho r.:oscn i e t ,1 hy-, othc sis, it i s now o~vious that utili?ation i s 
con ~iti ona l upon rece p tion , th a t is, utili zation is not pos si b l e 
until prccc;J ti on has occurre d . l-i01·:evcr, it i s impractica l to say 
that prcce tion cannot oc cur unti 1 u t ilization ha s occu rr ed, in 
this in vcs tisation . Thus above see ms i r re l evant and ( 2 ) i s the 
a ; pr opriat c pa rtitionin g . Note, that the manner 1n 1--;hich the subjects 
11c r r- os~ct, t, rc s)ond also sug9csts (2) , t hat i s , th e s ubjec t s 
1r;r e fi r st .:i:;:~...; l.) clas sify the clesree to vih ich they rcrceived 
the o:·;Jo1·tu11it/, then to r esp ond to utilization . 
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The ho· o~c.;niety hypoth e s i s r equ ir es ( r - l )( cd - 1) = ( 2 - 1) 
[(2)(5) - 1] = 9 de~rees of f r eedo~ . The remaining 9 = (cd - 1) 
desrecs of freedom are occou n table for by the te n, s econd order mar ginal 
p . I • 
• J If these P.j k a r e not spec i f i ed in the hypothes i s 
the sample estimates of these rrobalii l i tics are taken as fixed and the 
infor mation for this compone nt is zero . 
T,ble 15 , Analysis of Information of Homogcniety of Utilization and 
______ Perceivinn Wit hin Grade St ructure for One Onpo rtunity 
Component 
Between hypothesized 
p -~ and sc1mpl e 




j = 1 
I nforrrat i on 
d X • I 
C 1 • ] .< I:-- X . 1 og 
k= l • J < NP.j k 
r d Nx;. k 
D. F. 
cd - 1 = 9 
Depth Ho:no9e ni ety 
( prccievin g ) 2 £ ~ --- - ( r -1 )( d-1) = 4 
i = 1 k= 1 
Co l u1;'n given depth r c d 
homogc ni ety (ut il- 2 ~I.,[ x i jk 
i za ti on gi ven pe rception ). i j k 
l og 
r C d 
Tot a l 2 '£_ L £ Xi]. k ] 09 
i j k 
X . · 1, 
1 J " 
X . IX . k 1 • < • J 
X 
•• k 
X. p . I 
1. • J .'( 
d (r-l)( c-1) = 5 
r ( cd - 1 ) = 1 8 
Tile cJbovc calculations cJrc distri 1 Utcd asymptotically as 
chi- SCJUdrc un, ic r· th e nul 1 hypothesis of homogeniety. 
ExpcJn~i n: the computations for the two homose niety components 
the ana lo gy to the analysis of variance com?uta tions, and the 
correspondence of the degrees of freedo~ to th e computation should 
be evident. 
Dep th f!Qmos c.ni cty: 
(r-l)( d-1) = rd - r - d + 1 
r d 
2 LL X . k I 09 
. k 1. 1 ', 
Nx. k 1 • ' X , 
1 •• 1 og x . 1 •• 
- 2 :£" x •• k log x •• k + 2 N lo g N 
k 
Column given depth homogeniety: 
d(r-1 )(c-1) = red - rd - cd + d 
r Cd Xijk 
2 r-rE xiJ'k l og xi . k-X . jk 
i j k 
r c d r d 
= 2 ~ Z 'i x 1• J·· t< 1 og x · ·, - 2 L L x · k 1 09 x · k l J K l. l , 
i j k i k 
C d d 
- 2 "[" L x . j '< 1 os x . 1· k + 2 ~ x .• '< 1 og x •• k j k k=l 
This corres 1 ondcnce of the desrecs of frccdo 1 to the comr-iutations 
i s valid for the fol lowin s comr oncnts in the ~revi ous ly given ta ~l cs : 
I nde;--c riJ,_1· er 
R 01·,1 i nde ;i C' nc'.c n cc 
of (c ol u·1 n, depth) 
Al l coq'onents 
P,11 components 






For examp l e , in table 10 the row by (c o lu mn, depth) component is 
OJ., 
J OS X . 
l •• 
- 2 ~ L x . , 1 og x . k + 2,J 1 og N j k • ]K •J • 
corres;:>ondins to (r-l)(c d- 1) = red - r - cd + I res pe ctiv e ly. 
Note that th e corn1,utc3ti ons for homose ni c ty and interactions 
arc exac tl y the sarne. For most situation s encountered, when 
factors are in vo lv ed the hypothes is is one of int e r ac ti on or 
in Jepende nce . If respon ses or comhinations of res ponses and 
factors are unJer consideration, the a~propriate hypo thesis is 
of homoscniety. The difference is only in inte r~rctation . For 
fur ther de tails and e xamples r efe r to Kull back (chapt e r 8); 
Kullhac'-<, l~up1·crma n, and Ku (1 :)(2, Tcch nomctrics); !,ull ba c k , 
1, uppc r man, and 1,u (19 1 2, rms). 
Gc_nr·r cJli r· ' Inclr,rcndc ncC'. In the 0revious discussion it 
','.JS,- rho~;i,:c..r' tk:t if ce rt ain n,arsinu1 rroba 1,ili irs 1-;cre 
e> 1~ccif ic c.: in t:-.c hypothesis there existed a corr Ls ,nd in s 
in fo;-r::ution co ,n ncnt 1-1hich \\' c'.lS not zero . Whether or not 
the: ,c probabilities arc s rec ificd in the hypoth esis of 
inde ~r ndcnce, conditional homogeniety can stil 1 be comruted. 
Moreover, these are usually the only hy pothe ses 1n which the 
researcher is interested. 
Given that thC' researcher is not interested in this " goodness 
II 
of fit , type tests, then the inv estiga tion occurs 1vhen only 
inde ?e ndencc and homogcniety hypotheses. For these hypotheses 
one only needs to dctcr~ine the appropriate form of th e minimum 
dis c rimination information, then su~stitutc hest unhiased sample 
estimates. For exam~lr, the three-way interaction hypotheses 
generates the mean discrim inati on information as: 
I U-
r Cd p*ijk 
= N LL~ riJ·/'10 9 ------
i J. k P· P · P k 1 • • • J • • • ' 
From which the minimu m discrimination information statistic 1s 
/\ 2 I ( 0', 
r C d 
H2, 0 ) = 21~ LIL ( x. ' k/N ) l og 
n . . k 1 J 
( x · · k/N) 
----- l_J ___________ _ 
1 J ' 
r C cl 
=2[I:[xiJ'k 
i j k 
1 og 
(x . /N)( x . / N)( x /N) 
,.. •]• •• k 
, vii th 
X • X · X k 1 • • • J • • • 
( c-l )( r -l)( u-1) degrees of fr eedom . 
H m• 'C v C r , th i S i S th c h yo, o t h C' S i 5 I h · n · 1 _ = p · n n 
L. • 1 · 1 j ~ l •• ,, • j. t' •• k 
c: i ve n that ;1. 
' 
r 
• j . ' l •• p . • '< are 
1<n C\\'n and fixcc.J fo r the 
ScJ'lp lc 8n· iiote that if is ju st 
2 LL [( or,sc r vE.d frequencies) l os(obscrvE:'J frcouencies ) 
- 2 1.I.L (c x)ec tcd frec:ucncies ) los( cxp0.c tc-d frequencies) 
as ;-ireviousl; ' stated . Sinilarly, consicJer the hy ,ot hc-sis 
"r m<1 c l assificat io ns i nrler,cnc.Jcn t of (colu l"'ln, derth) classifications. " 
H2 : o .. , = p 1• n J.k ~ iv e n p . , 
I 1 J t~ • • I • 1 • • P .j k are s iven, sene rat cs : 
r C d -·-
I ( ~·, = rJ L LL p ·-): . . , 
• • I ] J ., 
p,. i j L, 
lo g ----"---
l J ,, Pi •. P .j k 
from vJhich the m. d.i . s . is: 
/\ 2 I ( ~·, 
r C d 
= 2N LL~ ( x · · k/N ) l J . 
i j k 
Nxi i k 
J 
x 1• X . • 
• • l J • 
For th e hypo th esis 




, n0 rnar s in u ls cons i dered f i xed 
,-cJ 
lo g 
r C d 
= 2 LLLX,.k 
. , k l J 
l J . 
-·-p" i j I< 
I/red 
1 os red xi j '..; 
N 
lim1eve r, th e desrecs of freedo m arc dependent on v1hich 
marsinals can be considered fixed . tb re impor tant is the fact that 
the com;Jutation of the m.d .i .s. (Discri r:i nat ion infor mation statistic) 
depends upon the computation of the eel 1 probab iliti es and thus the 
expected frequencies under the null hy pothes is, H2 • And the 
computations of these cell probab ilities depend upo n which marginals 
can be considered fixe d . 
The pro b lem is one of estimating the eel 1 probabilities fro ~ 
..,,, 
a nu] 1 hyp ot hesis H2 , let H range over al 1 alternate hypothesis, 
th en use th e sample ce 11 frequenci cs as an estimate of a poss i b 1 t:· 
..,,, 
·'-H . If th e deviation of H2 from H" is larse, H2 is rejected. 
Again, this dev iation is rc<J sure cl by the mini n~um rrean discrimination 
in forma ti on, I; and 21 is d istri buted asynptotical ly as chi-square. 
There drc many mctho Js of esti mat ing these eel I pro babilities 
fro m conditions of the nul 1 hypothesis. In recent :--iape rs, 
P, 7 
\u]j',ac'· cJnC Ircl.:rnd (1 7r 0 ), KullfJ.:ick. :~u. iJnd Varner (1 969) , 
: u 1 11 • .. ~' \ J 1 '.1Y"). ,rn -itct·citi'vL ·~c'.hod i s used . The 
11, r. ti,, ,, 1 I:-; a unic,uc set c,f cell )r0 1,ab ilit.ics from the 
e,ivv, ',d r~.i, 1 • 1:.:.. The iterati on is iJn ex:,iJnsion of a rrc th od 
Jcscri'Kd !yr. :J. Lc:v1is (1 •)5'.)) and '.3rw n (1 959 ). 
Co~sidcr the com?utation of the eel 1 probabi li ties sivcn 
p. , 
1 •• 
1. pi j t, = ( p . 1 •• 
or 
2. P·. I = ( p. 
l J K 1 •• 
or 
3. p i j k = f) . l •• 
r . ' 
• J • p •• k' 
p . j . ) 0 = P ·. 
•• k 1 J • 
p .• k) p = pi . i<. 
. j . 
( p p .• k) = p. 




. j • 
p 
. j k . 
Each of the above implie s that one of the t, ~,o-way IT'ar~inals 
can be determined from two of the one-way ma r gina ls. t·hwcver, 
this 1s saying that this two-way riJ r giniJl is fixed and known, or 
that at least two of the classi ricati0n arc in depe ndent, which 
imp licitly co ntradicts the nul 1 hypothesis. The iterative 
technique cioc-s not r equire that the tv10-v1ay rr.ar sinals he calculated 
heforr. the ce ll pro:ia!J ilit y is ca l culatec . Moreover , the i teration 
is ah~·ays c::rnversent and yields '{C,l\;f, estimates . A computer p r osrar. 
t o ha n d 1 e 2 , 3 , a n d 4 - v.1a y a n a 1 y s c s u s i n g t h i s i t e r a t i on t e ch n i q u c 
has bcLn received f r ofTl R. Varner and imple mented wit h min or 
moJifications. A desc ri ption of the use of the p r og r am fol l ows this 
·,': 
Rcs ular 3e st Asymptotic Nor ma l 
st t i~n. The comple t e detai l s of t he computations in volved 
f...!'1 1..' ,· ~r OtJ Is COr1CL'rni ns the pr '.)2r tic s of this it e r at i 0n t ech niqu e 
C.dr ~ ';,; foufl( .J in ~he ~ireviCL,sly rcfe rr E'nr:ed urtic l es . 
The majority of in vest i gatio ns of co ntingency ana l ys i s has 
bc(n conce rn ed with th e hy po t hes i s of in depe nde nc e of more than 
tv,o d i rr,ensions . The " seneral i zed in dco1.ndence ' 1 a;,proach hegins 
with a prelim in a ry in vest is Jtion of interaction defined b y 
corr,plete sets of 9 i ven marg inal s . For cl t1·Jo-11ay ta b l e 1-1ith no 
mar ~inals siven ( only that p = 1). the " ··croth-order 
interuction 11 is the hy 1 othesis that p .. = 1/rc, i . e . a l 1 cel 1 
l J 
frequencies e~ual . For :-,. 
1 . 
and p . 
• J s i vcn the " first
- order 
int eraction " hy;-iothesis is Pij = P i. P .j • Let p0 r ep r·pscnt 
the est i mate of the ee l 1 p ro bahi li tics for the uni fo r ~ hypothesis; 
-·-
and let 1->'1" r e;,resent the estimate of the cell probab ili t i es 
un de r the no first-order interaction hy pothes i s . /\lso, l et -0 
re present the ce ll p ro babi liti es i:stimated fro m th e data . It 
can be shown that th e mean disc ri minati on in fo r mation is: 
..,,~ 
I (1) : Po ) i s the rrea s ur e of th e d i ffercnce of usi ng the onc-1-:ay 1 
rrarg inals to spec i fy the ce 11 pro') ahi 1 i tics, and of usin g no 
1r,a r g i n a 1 s to spec i fy th e cc 11 p r obab il ities . The degrees of 
f re edom and co rrc spond i ns min imum discri min a ti on i nformation 
sta tistics are a ls o additive. 
TcJ1Jle Ji'. T"c•-dir 'r··ir ional An.:ilysic., of Inforrration Genr raJi ..,ed 
Tn_•.,.,,,• 1:t.>, ':M 1,,1.., ~c-1::. of l'arc:in .:-1s Snecifird 
- -- - - -- - - -- -- - ---- - ~-- - --- ----- --_ -_ -  --
-- - ----- .. ------
.' Jr i. i r .~ 1 ~ 




2 n : ( 1J : r 1 ,·, ) p . p i 





Int e raction 
H• ;-)oth--sis 
tv,o -\ •'a y 
i nc'c;,e ncicnce 
( f i r s t - order ) 
effect: onc-
v-.1a y rr:a r g i n a 1 s 
O.F. 
(r-1 )( c -1) 
(r-l)( c-1 ) 
90 
---------;----------- --t---- - ----~----- ---
2nI(p : p 0 ) p = zeroth-ord e r 
(uniform) 
re - 1 
In the above t able, n is the t oti:l l s ampl e size. 
If the 1·:::,w mars i na l, (pr obab ility or frequency) 1s 
exc lu s iv e l y considered fixed , the ze roth-ord er int eractio n may 
be d ivid ed into a sub-inter ac tion effect plus an ef fect due to 
r ows . This sub-interaction effect may be computed: 
r C r C 
2 ~ E x .. 1 09 2 'EL ~·, 1 og -;': = X . . - X .. X . . 
i 1 .l l J . . l J l J J l J 
Then th e r 011 effect is just equ al to the ze ro-th order interac tion 
minus the su ~-intcractinn. It sho u ld be a pparent th at there is only 
one t·.'ay to cor';:,ute t hr ce ll probab ilities under the no first-orcJ r.sr 
int eraction hyn ot hc s is f or a two - way ta b le, Thus, the iterative 
~0 lution is of no ad\anta1c; e ven i f the row or column marginals 
ar c fi xed exc l us iv ely . 
/'ost often the unifornity hypothesis is not of interest. 
lioi-.LVC:r, lhe cillc ulati ons are sin1r ly: 
2nI(')' 
let X·. 
1 J = (n) (1 / re) . then 
r C 
= 2 2 r xi. 109 
. . J 
1 J 
r C 
2 f L X . . -,', 1 0 g 
• • 1 J 
1 J 
X . . -
1 J 
For thrce-1-.·oys of classification let: 
p 0 be- the cell probabilities 1/ rc d ; 
;': 
f) 1 be the eel 1 prolQbil itics estimated when 
p I, 
... , 
are ~i ven; and 
p 2 1:w the ce ll probabilities estin1c1tPd when 
Pi .t~, and P .j k are ~iven . 
X .. 
1 J 
p. ' 1 •• 
p. . ' 1 J • 
Then thP anal}sis of information is shown in table 17, 
Ta b l e 17, Three-dimensional Analysis of Information, Genera]i7cd 
====::.::.-=.-=.-::..-:..-::..-:..-J_n __ ,kpendcnce, Como l ete Sets of Marc;inals_Specificd 
Information 
Marginals 
Cons i dued 
No 
Interaction D. F. 
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2n1'(~ : /.', ~·. ) p . . P; . k p second-order ( r - J ) ( C - 1 )( d- 1 ) :12 1 J • . j k 
/'>. -:, 
·'· 
2nI('f; 2 : ~ 1 .. ) effect: tl ·JO- (r-l)( c-1) 
v1ay rr.arsinals + (r-l)(c-1) 
+ (c-l)(d-1) 
2nl'( }' n -·-: .. ) P. p p f i rs t - order red - r - C 1 . j . •• !< 1 •• ( thref'-1·1cJy - d + 2 
ind er:ie n dcnce ) 
--,'{ 
2nl(/': : ;) 0) effect: on e - ( r - 1 ) + ( C - 1 ) 
1 1-1ay ma r c, i n a 1 s + ( d- 1 ) 
~ ( f.' Po) 1 zero-th-order red 1 2n I 1; : p = -
... 
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Fo r four vays of classification let: 
p . . ,1, P· t,d, p ·L , ~ are consiuereJ fixec, 1·hEre the fourth lJ,t 1.,{ , J , { 
classification can be called 11 l ayers , 11 denoted L. and J. = 1, 2, 
••• , t; J = rc dt - 1; o1 = (r-1) + (c-1) + ( d- 1) + (t-1) 
02 = (r-l)( c-1 ) + (r-l)(J-1) + (r-l)(t-1) + (c-l)( d- 1) + (c-l)(t-1) 
+ ( d -l)(t-1) 
03 = (r-1 )(c-1 )(d-1) + (r-l)(c-l)(t-1) + (r-l)( J -l)(t-1) 
+ (c-l)( d-l)(t-1) 
D4 = (r-1 )(c-1 )(d-1 )(t-1) and note D = o1 + 02 + D3 + o,-'; 
The orcliminary analysis of information i s shown in tahle 18. 
T~ble 18 . Four-dimensional Analysis of Informatio~, Genera1i7ed 
Independence Com~letc s ~ts of Mar q in a ls Snecif ir d 
In fo rmation 
2n1(-p : P-/) 
,0 /\ ;': 
2nI(p 3 : r3/') 
A -·-2nI (p : 'P2") 
/\ _,_ 
'p 1 ;':) 2ni(-p 2 " : 
""( /\ i'\ 2n I r : p'j' ) 
1 /\ ;': 




F' ci 1xe 
pijk'pij.'Pi.k'P.jk 
Pi j •• , Pi • k ., P i , • , 
P.jk ., P .j. 'P .. k 
p ·j • • • ' p • j • • ' p • • I~• ' 











( 4-iva y 
i ndc pe nd ence ) 
effect : one-
wc1y mar9inal s 
D. F. 
04 = J -
- 02 - 03 
03 
D - D1 -
D2 








If the first-order in teract i on i s not sis;nificunl, th en 
n :.; h i s I 1 c r - c, r d c.: r i n t c r a <.t i on s 1·J i 1 1 b c· s i ~; n i f i ca n t , a n cl t he d a t a 
cc.:n !,c fully d,!_,c ribeu b}' the :," mc:ir~:in '-'1 pr obabilities . \,Jhich 
s i ~p l y mc~ns that g iv e n th e one - way marg inals, the table of 
observed frequencies can be constructed to within sampling 
e rror. Similarly, g i ven he f irst-or de r int e r act i on is 
sianif i cant , if the s~conc-order in teract i on is not significant, 
no higher-orJcr in ter.:ict i ons ~vill be si9nificc1nt, and all the 
information in the data can be ohtaincd fro m a ll poss i ble hvo-1vay 
tables. Third-order si9nificc1nce i mrlies al 1 infor~ation is 
contained in the three-way ta bles , etc. 
After this pre li minary investigation of int e raction, given 
complete sets of mar ginals, the appropriate further pa rtitionin g 
of th e infor mation in all the two-way tables becomes more 
dep e ndent on the application. It is possible that the two-way 
tables wil l not be independent. The association of two 
classifications may be present in tables consider ed individually. 
HovJever , int e r ac ti on in one t1vo- 1·:ay table may affect the 
magnitude of int e r ac tion 1n another two-way tabl e . It is i mportant 
th a t all th e infor mation in a ll the mar g inal ta b l es he analyzed 
co ncurr e ntly. An excel l ent example is contained in the expository 
pa"~ r r ece i ved f r om Kullback, Ku, and Varner (1 969). Al so, the 
dcscri~tion of the co mput e r p ro gra m i I lustrates one method of 
partiti oning f or a thr ee-way ta~le. 
If a con:,l l et.c set of rnar g inais 1:ann0 t be c onside red as 
gi vc n, t he n a condi ti ona 1 1 nde 1~cnden cc hyrothcs i s is appropr i u te. 
It i s not always ros si b l e L0 explicitly express the computations 
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of th<' cell ,~ro' ) <l!-1ilitics Ccllculcltc·d fro'11 these ixcd sets of 
fi>-.Nl rnar~_in,-J s . Ho.-:cvcr, the it c ,-ution schc1,1c i s sti ll dcfinf'd 
cin' the intcr-uction for these sets rray still be: c r!')utcd . Th(' 
co:.1puter prosr-t1m al 1 o~·,s for a ma,-irium of four teen sets of ur, to 
six rT'.Jr'..)ina ls to be socc i ficd, if desired . For a thrf'f'-1·1ay tahle 
sori:c of the ex:1ressions arc sho\>m in table: 11. 
TDble 19 . Cell Probabil i ties .::orresponc.Jing to Different Sets of 
Threc-dirr ,e nsion a l Maro. inal s s..,eci f i ed 
Mar:., inal ,estra in ts 
p 
p . 
1 • • 
p . 
• J • 
= 
p. ? . 
l • • • J • 
p •• k 
p . f) I, 
• J • • • " 
p . p . p I 
1 • • • J • • • < 
) . . 
• 1 J • 
p . '· 
• J " 
p. ' l • ~<. 
Pi j • 1: •• k 
P ; .. P .j '< 
,1.j.Pi. k 
D .• p . ,. 
' l J • 1. C: 
f' i .i • p . j k 
Pi . kP .j k 
p · • P · 1-P . I l J • 1 • ,, • J ,< 
n o first orde r 
(r (M, co 1 ur1n) by dc,,th 
r ow by ( co l umn , dcp th ) 
column by ( r OV,J, depth ) 
(C,R) by ( ul:n 
( RIC ) by ( DIC) 
( RI J ) hy ( C IO) 
no second order-





p . /rd 
• J • 
p . p . / d; ': 
l • • • J • 
P • • k/ r c 
( p . )( rl 1 )/c'': 
1 • • • • < 
( ? .j. )( p _ . k ) /r'': 
( r ; . . ) c r . j • ) ( r .. k r·· 
P· . /d 
1 J • 
f) .,j r 
• J " 
P;. k/c 
( p ij.)( p .. k ) 
( p . )( p ' k ) 
1 • • • J 
( o . )( ri . k ) 
. • J • 1 • 
( r ij.)( p i. ~ )/ ri •• 
( pi) ' _)( p J.k)h . 
• • J • 
( P; . !J ( r . j tJ / r .. ~ 
n o exp li c it expression 
·::uniqu e only f o r c<Jlculation f-iy the. i L •rDti on schc,,..P . 
'"'nJ 
First note, thut r . . i s specified, then r. . = L ...,_. 
1. ' l.. j lJ. 
P . ~ ~, .. 
- . j . l l J • is i ,. , l ic i t ly also specified. Similar ly in 
r •; /; i s srwcif i cd so is 
l J • ~ p . p 1. and 1 • • • • •• 
J •• l; etc. Howeve r, it is not po ssible to in fe r in the othe r 
direction . Thus s rec i fyinc p . j '< p . • J • is no Llifferent 
tha n spec i fy in 5 just P . j~ • This was one of th e mar.y conflicts 
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i n fo .-mul at.i,,s a sati sf yin g in de0e ndL11ce hy ;>oth es is For 
multi-di mens i ona l continc:cncy analysis, (s ee Roy and l,astcnhaurr , 195r ). 
Second, note the expression for the ce ll probahilities 
~Jhcn Pi . k and p · 1 
• J are 9 i ven . By denoting th e three classifications, 
row , co lu mn, and depth as A, B, and C res pective ly, the 
correspondence to in depe ndence of A an d B conditional on C 
should become ev i de nt. Let 
P(A) ~ p. , P(B) = p . 
1 • • • J • ' P(C) = P •• k ' 
p(,£, n s ) = p .. , 
l J • p(Anc) = ri. k ' an d r<sn c) = 
Then P(A / C) = P( An : ) / P(C) = P; . k / P •• k 
P( B/ c) = P(Bnc ) / P( C) = P .j k / P •• k 
P [ ( A n s ) I c] = r ( ,, n [3 n c ) I r ( c ) = r i j !< / P • • '< 
p . k • 
• J . 
If (,'.\/c) is i ndepe ndent of ( 13/ c) th en P(A /c ) P( B/ -:) = P [ (/\()C)/ c ] , 
or 
( : :: : ) ( : : '.: ) C - : :-'. : 
mul tir l y in s by p g i ves 
•• k . 
P ;. k P .j k r> •• k = P i f -<. 
For co·1·~utinc, the cell rro'1c1',i li tics un der the null 
ho--, ,,-tl , •· is not~ 'c/ the s .. ~, as in-:ic pr nJcnce or 
intcructior;, n,ld fin...illy not e that the s i vcn mars inals, 
p, 
l •• 
and gcne rcJte the hy:)othE:-sis th at ro1>1 cla ss ification 
1s in Jc,,cnc:c.nt of ( column, dcj)th) c las s i f ication. Usin g A, 
!3, <'.lnd 
p ( .4) 
asain, this hy pothesis may he expressed: 
= 0 
. i •• (r ows) P( 8 n .:) = p ' k (column, depths) 
• J 
th c n P (,°, n S n C ) = P ( A ) P ( 0 n : ) 
on 1 y i f A is indepen den t of (snc). From whic h P,·J·k = p . p J·t, • l • • • . 
lfov,eve r, i f p "k 
• J ' is specified then so is p . • J • and p 
Thus i f there i s no f ir st order interaction, this in teract i on 
of r o1>1 by ( co l umn, depth ) 1-,ill not ex ist. That is, th ese 
h ypotheses of int e r ac ti on , and conditional int e r act ion li e 
some1·1here bc t1-.•cen ''n o first order 11 an d 11 n o second order . " 
At thi s po i nt it may seem th a t the 9cncra li zed indep endence 
appro~ch i s in con t rddiction with the prev i ous discuss i on 
of the infor~ ~t ion theoretic apr r oach . Indeed, Kull bac~ and 
Ku hil vL at tir 'le S u sed both a~iproaches in comparison \',i th 
•• k • 
ot h er rHethods of ana l ys i s of third and four th- orde r int e r act ion . 
Ho110ver, th e diffe r ence seer1s on ly to be in th e meth od of 
cst i r•atins; th e cel l pro 1 a 1Jilitics fro rr the null hyr oth esis . 
The for~~lat i on of the hypoth~3c s anJ interpr e tation of the 
r~ sul ts drc the sa~c . In fact, formul.:it i on of the hy rothcses 
for th e first sec ti on re much sirr,,)i1icci i f one first sets 
drnm the r .:;t ricti ons i r1roscc ~,y th e s ituotinn unt.le r inv esti0at i on . 
Th~!. is , .:ctc..il the Jc:: rccs 0 f fr ccclorr c1ctuc:illy avoila"-le and 
T'c.. itc:·,,t·.,~ d piroa ch to ce ll estimation has t1vo a cJvanta9cs. 
:-ir:,t, the C.S)" ;)t:i tic propcrtic.s of the mini mum d iscri mination 
infon·cllion s t.:itistic are more precise . That is , th e rr . d .i.s. 
cor\:iu .:.:din this iterative mannc.r tends t::,1•ard chi-sq 1are ~re 
rc .:1 'ily . Second, the cst i mati::,n doe s not directly in vo lve 
e:st i -rwtinc hie,her o r der marginals (than thos e given) in order 
to Jctc r min c th e c~ll r;ro!Jabilities of th e null hyp:ithesis and, 
as was previously pointed 0ut, these eel 1 probabilities are uniqu e . 
The it erat i on p roc edu r e for given one- ay marsinals in vo lves 
setting 
v-'hc re 7T i j !< 
( i . e. 7T 




p .. k l J . 
··k 
been 
Th e n 
=a. b . ck .1f1.,, 
J J lJ " 
ta 1:E:n to be uni form for a 11 i ·' j ' k. 
a h 
. ' 
and ck are determined as . ' l J 
functions of the fixed rra r g in als . For fixed tw o-11~y marginals 
··), ..,,, 
:) = p . . L, = a. b, c . k 7T For mi xed sets, 2 l J " l j l k J . i j '< 
;': 
b.k 7T 0 p .. pi j k = a .. or p. ' p 
. j k ' i j k j L, l J • l J J ' l •• . ' 
;': 
b j k "ff Pijk = u· l i j k 
A sec ond ~ ro g r a m, KKV(Q9, which 11~s not completely docurrented 
a t the ti rrc cif correspondence, ullows to user to specify a different 
7i Ho11evcr, the prosrun1 i r:i;,l emc ntc cl here, Kl~V~.~)1\, does not allo111 
i j !: 
this option. 
It i s ·)ht cc ' :>ut (, ;ull 11cJcl: , l'u, 2nt1 Varner, 1969) that 
t hl'.,L f o1··,_iJ.,: i 0ns h ave c. close n .;;sociation to ancl l ysis of 
v :l , i a ncc ··o.' .ls , J'lrJ rc ~ression od e ls in the ir· 109 for ms . 
The corres ,JonrJ cnc c is coinc i Jencc _, no t mo tive, as is the 
atte ·.,.,) ts of ,; th c rs. 
J OS ( ,) ~·. . I ) = 
1 J .. 109 a. + los b. + lo s ck+ l og ( // .. 1 ) 1 J l J < 
~,ich i s of the form 
Finally, do not try to r;,a'<c t h sencra l izcd interaction 
aprroach too difficult. To r epea , if t1,/· ~ ,- i j k :: -;'; x .. 1 reprc:-scn t 
1 J < 
the cel 1 freCjuencies under the nul I hy,)othesis vii th i ts 
s ~cc i f i ed marginals, and 
th e n: 
x . . 1 are the o:iserved frc.quencir>s, l J .( 
/', 
2nI = 2 :r x .. 1 lo c; x .. 1 l J< - lJ < 
"'k ··,1: 
2 L x 1 or x . . , • ij k lp ( 
or 
2 ~ ( Obs erved frequencies) l os ( Observed f r equ e nc i es ) 
- 2 ~ (Ex~cctcd frequenc i es ) lo g ( Expected f r eq uencies ) 
Th e d if ficu lt y i s only in p ic~ing th e correct sets of 
~ar~inals ap~ro~riate for the expe ri me n ta l situation. 
oO 
./ 
ThP f'r , r~ ·' . There: Jre e..;scntic:i l 1;' f i ve in :'ut s,ecif i cutions 
11hi -.:1 r' u s t l o l l o\ ! in or ,!2 r. 
, 111y nu m1.1cr of c a r ds to contain t he h cad in s, la be l s , 
rro') l crr, c:c:scr i ption, etc . , are ross i b le. 
Card 1 . 
;:ols . 4- 5 
Cards 2, 3, - - - 1~+1 
Cols. 1 - Po 
II. :ontrol ~ard: 
Co ls. 1+-5 
Co ls. 9- 10 
Cols. 14-1 5 
Cols . 19-20 
Cols . 24-25 
:ols . 31-50 
Specify the number of cards 
following which cont a in th e 
head i n IJ s • Va r i ab 1 e i s ' I~ 1 • 
Alphanumeric headings . 
Number· of r ow c l ass i ficatio n s . 
11,a x i mum = 9. 
Number of colu mn C] a S Si f i Cat i on S • 
Maximum = 9. 
Number of dept h c la ssifications . 
Maximum = 1 1 • 
Number of 1 ayer C] a S Si f i Ca ti on S • 
Maxi mum = 4. 
Th e number of sets of mi xed 
marginals which are go in s to 
he. s 1)ec ifi ed . Maxi muli' = 14. 
Th e maximun nu mbe r of it e rations 
desired. 
Th e des ired agree~ent t0 the 
fi xed mar s in a ls re quir ed . Jec i ma l 
mus t be runch e d. 
III. Spec i fy ~ ixcd marg i na ls: 
If colu ~ ns 24-25 of the control C<lrd arc zero, s k i n this 
i n,-'Llt cl ,c ~ 90 t o I'J . 
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C.Jrd 1. 
Co l. !:, 
-ard 2 . 
Thr nu~~cr of mar s in ~ l s sp~c ifi ccJ 
in th e 3C:t just f o ll m·ling this 
co,. J . Mu x i mu'Tl = ( .• 
In f iel ds of si?c four sn~ cif y 
the fi xed r;,ar s in a ls in the forn 
I • j • • , ! I • j • '< I , I i • • I~ I J e t C • 
e ·1ea t the a':iove t1,:o Cilrcs unt i 1 a 11 the sets ha 1 e hecn 
,ies ,::ri'1ed . If colur.ins 21i-25 of the control card contains, 
soy r; :5 1 , thrn there n'ust be 10 carJs for this in ;-:iut. 
IV . Losical unit in put dev i ce : 
Cols. IJ-5 1 = card reader for data in put, 
S/ YO, DOS. 
V. Forr 1at s;)cci fication of data : 
Only one c.::ird, 'lO columns, i s available for this varialJlc 
format. It mus t beg in l·!ith a le f t p.:ir enthesis ; contuin 
fon11ats of the form X1r1, f .11.d., or G1"'. d onl)'i and 
ter minate 1--1ith a ri gh t pa r en t hes is. 
The dat a fol l o,Js this f or rn.:it card, one ce ll fr equency pe r 
record , sort(d D / C / 8 / A. 
A second se t of data may he analyzed hy following the 
l ast dcJta card of th e f irst set, \·Jith th e head in0 
in put, cont r o 1 car d, etc . 
In the co n tro l ca,·,J, i f a t v10 or three-1 ·1ay analysis i s 
C:csirc;', set the l eve l s (n urn!)cr of c l ass i f i ca ti ans ) o f' th e 
third ,Jnd fourth, or fourth fac tor N;ual to 11 111 , r espect ivel y . 
'.:vln thou J h th e p ro i.;l cm may '.)Ca thrce-1 ,1ay or tl ·.'0- 1-.•ay analysis, 
t lw , i ::ccJ mar s in o l s tire s till specified using 4 charocters . 
1 r.1.;., has four characters and is co rr ec t. 
1 I. /( 1 ha s three ch01·acters and is incorrect. 
AlsQ the 11cst co1 1bi not i ons of nur;iJcr of it c.rotio ns un:' 
'7 .. ,,-_ iniJl a'._,rc.:c ,'nt s hDs been 100 and ~J. 01 r es;-,Ecti c l y . 
rely has ~he ·1u11':ier of i te: rati ons "'ccri greot er th,rn 10 for 
asreo:::·ient to 0 . 0 1 • Marginc.11 agr eeri;ent to 0 , 005 hus also 
been successfu l. However, a s r eer.ent to 0 . 00 1 has never bee n 
atta i ned; not eve n for 1000 it erations . The cause is not 
the :r.ethod, since its convcrscnce has ':lecn detcrr 1 inc.d and 
an a:; r eeincnt of 0 . 00 1 is frequently r epo rt ed by ;·_ullbac 1~. 
Because of sto r a~e r equ ir ements the pro0ram, r eceived in 
doub l e ;Jrecision, i.vas i mple mented in s i ns-l e rrecision . Sinslc 
precision carries at most seven digits of sisnific~ncc . 
Computution s of the form ~ 2 n lo g n are of si ~e 10~ by the 
time n = 1 oq ; and thus, because of r ound off e rro r , the 
comparison on th e warsinal counts by su btraction ~a y l e av e 
ve r y fo1·:, if any, signi f icant d i sits . Results of j)r ob l cms 
rc µor t cd by i,u ll back have bee n computed an d agree l!ith his 
r esu l ts to at l east fiv e dig it s and most often six dig i ts . 
The computation for the p ro gr am is th e only lnrgc sa~e 
factor. Four and five fu 11 sets of ana 1 ys is hav e been 
computed in a fe 1v min utes . Two r easons for this per formance 
arc: (1) this is n ot a lars e volur1e of co mputati ons , but 
mainly ( 2 ) t he it e r ation schc~c ha s ra r i d convergence . 
The output i s \·1el l l abe l ed and self e x;, l.:ina tory . 
110\.cve r, the: scc;ue nce i s; 
1 Cl 1 
(1) /\] 1 in ;,u t inforr .,c,tion i s r e pro duced . Hcadi n s first fol lo1·•ed 
!--;1 lo s i cal i n . : c'c •i ce nu r•1)cr, f ollo vJcd by t he i nput format 
S ;1 C C i f i 12 u t i Cl n , 
( 2 ) The o r· i ~i nci l dc1t2 is outr ut in t1 ·0 - 1·1ay tables conti.:iinin9 the 
ro v.'S tln d c olur ·ns . If d is th e nu rilbe r of dc')ths and t is 
the nur.~bcr of lay e rs, the cJt two-v,ay ta'1les of ori9 in al duta 
arc print ed . 
Nex t al 1 mu r ~ inal ta h l c s arc ~rinted. 
subscri J t indica t es that suhscri')t has 
e X<'r11;-:>le '., Jl< .. in d icates that i '(ro1·:s) 
been s u r ·n,ccl ov e r. 
A I. I 
been 
and 
in place of a 
sumr.ied over . For 
L (l ayers ) have 
(3) Al 1 the c om,utations to c.:ilculatc the tublcs in the first 
section are out p ut. That is: 
2 L x .. kn 109 
1 J .t 
X 
i j k .( 
2 L x 1 og x . . 1 , ij. 1 l J , ..\ 
, . . . , 2 I. x .. 1 n 1 og x .. k n, • • • l J ,.l lJ .x. 
2 N 1 og N 
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(4) Next the complete set of f irs t order margina ls a.:,_e considered 
fixed ancJ th e first-order interaction 2'r(,': p 1" ), is corn;Jutcd. 
Let Y(I, J, K, L) r epresent th e expected frequ enc i es 
com?uted from the given set of first order mar g inal s , X(I, J, K, L) 
re present the origi nal data . Al 1 Y(I, J, I( , L) ar e pr int ed . Th e n 
the residutlls (X - Y) and the normalized r es i dua l s (); - Y) / JY, 
are out put . 
Alon g 1·1ith these, the nu r,,bc r of it erat ions 1:h ich 1,1ere 
require d is ~ rinted as is the asrcEr e nt reached ~urins the 
iteration. The 2 Y log Y is output , tr for the first o r de r 
int e r actions i s 2 X lo s X 2 Y lo g Y. Al so chi-square= (X - Y) 2/Y 
i s co!nputcd and output. For l a r ge sam~ le sbc, this co mputat i on 
anJ lhe int crcict io n co n,poncnt 1•1ill be very close. 
Uc.xt , the set of t, ·:0 - 1:, ay marginals are considered fixed. 
The c,. 11cct.__' frequenci0s h"re cJrc la!~clcd Y asain . llo\cvcr, 
to di:.:t in •1L;h these co :ut-.,tions the m. d.i.s . i s lubeled 
CJr·r ctl;' u'., th seconc!-u-l:c:r int crcic ti ons; anc its equal to 
2 .,_ l:J:_; L - 2 ;~ los X. /\1 1 of the output for the fixed one-v•ay 
n,ar ·i na 1 s is rej -e a ted for the t1vo- 1,•ay sc t. 
Then the three-way mars inals are considered fixed and 
th_ o~t~ut d,scr ibed abo~c is again computed using these 
Fol lo wins the hi ~hcst- order interaction computation, 
the first set of marginals specified ly the user is used to 
compute a set of ex;,ectcd va l ues, asain 1.:il eled Y, 2 U 1 los U I, 
the U 1 interaction, and ch i-s quare . This sequence is re peated 
for ull sets of specified marginals, and the int eractions arr. 
laheled U 2, U 3, etc. 
Obviously the output 1s very extens i ve and s0acc docs not 
~e r ni t a larse cxam~ le or lar ge num~cr of examples . Th0re are 
t 1vo excel lent four-way exarnr,les in ;,ul l ba c' < and l(u (1 9/~) and a 
dctc.iiled four-way exarnplc in 1'ullbcJC!(, 1,u and Varner (19 (,9 ). 
The exc::m,;le used here is ta 1<cn from the exe r cises in 
Kulll:::ac!( (1 Y3 , p . 187), 
Th e follmdns tal)lc sives the distri~ution of mothers 
of chilJren in the Calti~ore schools who had been referred 
f:-y th ei r teachers as prese ntin g behavior pr oblem::., and 
r.1others of a co:nparuf,l c srou'.) of control children v•ho had 
not been so referred. For each mother it 1vas r ecorded 
whcth~r he haJ suf~rcJ any infant loss0s (f or exa~ple , 
still':JirLhs) previous to the birth of the child in the 
study . The data arc ,urthe:r class i fied int o tfrcc birth-
order classes . Th e co~~a rison i s rart of a study or 
~ossiblr associations be tween be havior p rohlems in children 
anc.l co1. 1·)lications of prr:s nancy of the mother . 






02 ~ - - Three Di ~cns ion a l [ XdTl l e of Gcnc rQli7cd 
n' )Cndcncr f'r0',]r,··, :h il ·lrcri 
---------------
Pr n') ! ems Contr o ls 
Losses No 1 osscs Tote> 1 L0ss es No lo sses Total 
20 82 102 10 54 t: 4 
2r-. 41 (,7 1 ') 30 4 ,._ 
27 22 49 l Lf 23 37 
73 145 218 40 107 147 
The in ,ut c0r~s ~e re : 
,-
.,, 
- -- --r·r-c'~lcrn ]3./ ,-i:lc;e 1'7 f~ull h-:ick ( 1•:" ) 
bl cJn\ c..:.r,: 
I== 1 , .~ 1 = P. ' t' l.. U1S 
J=l ,2 l =Los_cs 
1,:: 1 , 2 , ; 1 = 2 , 2 = 3 _Lt, ; ::: 5 + 
---- 2----2--- -7----1----2---1 0-----0. 005 
---- 2 
r .r .. Jt . 
----2 
I '"' .. I . ;~ . 
----2 




. J •. I . K. 
----2 
I • • • • J ;\ • 
----2 
.. r, .IJ •• 
---- 1 
(.~X_. FL+.O) 
-1- 1- 1--- 20 
-1-1-2- - -2 (.. 






- 2-1-3---1 4 
-2-2- l ---5' f 
-2- 2-2---30 
-2- 2- 3-- - 23 
2=:0 NBOLS 
2=N O LOS '":ES 
f3IRTH ORDCR 
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C.u t ' lU 1.: 
INPUT OEV ICE = 
f':WG LE, 1 < ('., ., . 
I:.:1 ,2 1 =PfW::'LU',S 2='.::nHWL.S 
J=l , ? ! =LOSSES 2=t'O LOSSES 
f~=l, 2,3 1=2 , 2=3-4, 3=5+ BIRTH ORIJEFi 
ORIGI 1f~L TABLES 
X(IJll) 
20 82 
1 O 54 
X(IJ 2 1) 





1'1ARGINA L TABLES 
T\v 0- \ IA Y TAB LE S 
X( IJ .. ) 








X( ,J K.) 
30 42 





X( . J .L) 
11 3 
252 




ONE - \!l, Y 
X( I. .. ) 
218 
X( .J •• ) 
113 
X( •• K.) 
166 
TOTAL 





PR I NT OF SU/•; S 
SUM 2X(IJ KL)U J 
86 
X ( I J :-; L) 
SUM 2 X ( I J •• ) L N X ( I J .. ) 
SUM 2 X ( I • I<.) L N X ( I • K • ) 
SUM 2X(I.. L)LN X(I..L) 
SUM 2X( . JK .)L N X( . JK .) 
SUM 2X( .J.L)LN X(.J.L) 
SUM 2 X ( •• KL) L N X ( •• I, L) 
SUM 2X(I ••• )L N X(I ••• ) 
SUM 2 X ( • J .. ) L N X ( • J •• ) 
SUM 2 X ( •• K.) UJ X ( •• I, . ) 
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= 7.(,l q . 228027 
= 3J{'-!.75Li'~82 
= . 304r~. 1005°5 
= ]Q 14 J,2u r,o 
= 31 or,,r9of.73 
= f355 . 221r:79 
= 3 5 31 • 71 7 Cl If 1 
= 3814 . 82U r.o 
= 3q55.2 21r 79 
= 353 1. 717041 
NO. OF ITEIU,TIO'.JS = 1 -:Y:LES 










4r.,. 1 ~ 
15.90 35.4t. 
10.72 23.91 
TAB LE OF RES !DUALS 
R(IJll) 
-1 OJ,9 13.55 
-10.7 0 7.843 
R(IJ 21) 




11. 1 0 - 1 3 . L~{, 
3.277 -0,912g 
TABLE OF NORMALIZE O f<E SIDUA.LS 
R(IJll) 
-1. 930 1.t:38 
-2.351 1.154 
R(Ll21) 
1. 11 7 
0.50 90 
-0. 8 190 
-0 . 2534 
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R(IJ31) 
2.783 -2.?,. , l 
1.001 -0.1<1 /i 7 
2Y LN Y = 25S7 . 9121093 
FI RST-ORDER INTERACTIONS= 30 ,31~)4141 
CHI-SQUARED= 23.405227r~ 
NO, OF ITERATIONS= 4 CY~LES 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN MARGINALS TO 0,Li99999E-02 
Y(I,J,K,L) 
Y(IJll) 




14.7 9 31.21 
Y(IJ31) 
25.28 23.72 
15. 72 21.28 
TABLE OF RE ~!DUALS 
R(IJll) 
-0.t ,02 7 0 . 5028 
0. 502r , 
-0.5 02° 
R( IJ21 ) 
-1.213 1 • 21 3 
1. 213 - 1 • 21 3 
R(IJ31) 
1. 71 7 - 1. 717 
- 1. 71 f, 1. 716 
TAB LE OF NORMALIZED RESIDUALS 
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R(IJ11) 








O. 5:,70E-0 1 




0 . 3720 
2Z LN Z = 2617 , 371093749)99 
SECOND-ORDER INTERACTION= 0.8559570313 
CH I- SQLJ.l\RE D = 0. 8509055972 
SPECIFIED MARGit~ALS I .K. .JI<. 
NO. OF ITERATIONS= 1 CYCLES 
AGREEMENT BEHJEEN /''ARGINALS TO 0 . 499999[-02 
Y(I,J, K,L ) 
Y(IJll) 
18.43 83 . 57 
11. 57 52.43 
Y(IJ2l) 
24.90 L12. 1 0 
l 7. 10 23.90 
Y(IJ 3 l) 
23,y , 25.64 
17. 61-+ l 9 . 3t:, 




R ( I J2 l ) 
1.0 97 
-1. 097 
- l. 5( ,t'. 
1. 5 ~( ) 




3 . ' 110 
- 3. _, 1-;0 
-J . Cl~O 
3 .( ,40 
TABLE OF NORt1.ALI ZEO RESDUALS 
R(IJ11) 
o. 3S48 
- 0 . LJ,05 
R(IJ 21) 




o .21 r..3 
-0. 169 1 
0.2 94 1 
0 . 7530 -0.7188 
-0. 0 '~6 0.8272 
2(UI )LN(Ul) = 2f'l 5,0713 890 
CHI-SQUARED= 3 , 129 170418 
SPECIFIED MARGINALS IJ .. I. K. 
NO. OF ITERATIONS= 1 CYCLES 
AGREEMrnT OETWEEN ~Vl-RGINALS TO o.4'.19999E-02 
Y(I, ,1,1' ,L ) 
Y(IJl l) 
311. 1 6 6 7. 84 
17 .41 4f, . 59 
Y(IJ 21 ) 
22. l14 4L1. 56 
12 .52 33,4 8 
Y(IJ 31) 
J ~ L 1 
• ' I 32,5 9 
10 . 07 2: . 93 
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T.4'.,LE OF ;~i-SDU!,LS 
R( lJll ) 
- 14 . ]( i 111.)' 
- 7 . L:]5 7.1 1:5 
R( IJ2 1) 
3,5 €/1 -3. 5:4 
3,4133 -3. 483 
R(IJ 3 1) 
10.59 -10,5 9 
3 . 932 13. 932 
TABLE OF NORMALIZED RESIDUALS 
R(IJl l) 
-2 . 422 1,719 






-0. 60 19 
2. 6 15 -l . 855 
1.23 9 -0 . 7577 
2(U2)L N(U2 ) = 2590.02 r 371 
INTERACTIO NS(U2) = 23 .2 00~8359 
CHI-S QUA~ED = 27 . 729~ 7529 
SPEC IF I ED MAR G I NA L S I J • • • J K • 
NO. OF IT ERATIO NS= 1 CYCLES 
AGREEMENT BEHJEEN MARG IN/.\LS TO O. 4r J999:-02 
Y(I,J, K,L) 
Y(IJ11) 
19 , 38 78.25 
10. 62 57.75 
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Y(IJ21) 
2 7. I 3 40. 0 5 








R ( I J2 1 ) 
-1. 1 33 


























2(U3)LN(U3) = 2616.2207 0314 
I NTERA:TIONS(Ll3) = 2.00 6347 
CHI-SQUARED= 2.019 $0i822 
SPEC IF IE D /v'A R G I NA LS I J .. 
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NO. OF IT EHATI CHS::: 1 CLL E:; 
/1.C.,<E Ef'l,F. NT 13EH.'E EN l'ARG D,; Ls T'J 0 . 499)93E - 02 
Y ( I , J , 1: , L ) 
Y(IJ1 1) 
2 4. 3 3 L1Q. 3 3 
1 3 • 3 3 3 5 • (, 7 
Y(IJ 21) 
24 .33 48.33 
13,33 35. 1.:,7 
Y(IJ ; l) 
24.33 48 .33 
13.33 35. ~7 
TABLE OF RESI DUALS 
R(IJll) 
-4.333 33.r-..7 
-3,333 18 . 33 
R ( I J2 l ) 
1. 667 -7,333 




-2 f>. 33 
-12 . 67 
TA[3LE OF /IJOR~'ALIZED RESIDUALS 
R(IJll) 
-0. ~785 4. 843 
-0 . 9129 3,070 




0.5 1f 0-~. 
o. 18 2 f 
- 1. 055 
- 0. 91.i89 
-3,7 RS 
-2. 121 
1 1 If 
:flI - SG_U/,REl) = 5t, .310 9 Jf,27 
S PE C IF I E D f'liA R G INA L S • J • • I. K • 
NO. OF IT ERATIONS= 1 CYCLES 
AG~EE/1En BEHJEEI~ t-'ARGitJALS TO 0 . 4]9999E-02 
Y( I, ,J, K,L) 
Y(IJll) 
31 .58 70.42 
19.81 44. 19 
Y(L J21 ) 
20 . 74 Ltf- .2 5 
14. 24 31 . 76 
Y(IJ 31 ) 
15.17 33.93 
11. 1~5 25 .55 
TABLE OF RESIDUALS 
R(IJll) 
-11.5 8 11. 53 
-9. 8Jlt 9.81L1 
R(I J2 1) 
5.258 -5,258 
1.7 59 - l.75 9 
R(IJ 3 1) 
11. 83 -11. 83 
2.545 - 2 .5 45 
TA8LE OF NOR/-~'H.I ZED RESIDUALS 
R(I,lll) 
-2.0 60 1.3 80 












2(U5)LN(U5) = 25~?.3950195 
I NTERACTIONS(U5) = 29.R30203125 
CHI-SQU.l\RED = 29J 1543272 
SPECIFIED MARGINALS •• K. IJ •• 
NO. OF ITERATIONS= 1 CYCLES 




18.19 48 . 66 
U(IJ21) 
22. 60 44.89 
12.3 8 33. 13 
Y(IJ31) 
17.2 0 34.llS 
9.425 25.21 




R ( I J21 ) 
-3.3 90 
5.337 
3,/.jOO -3-9 80 
3.61 6 -3.12 {, 
11 /'., 
R(IJ 31) 
9 . ~C'G -1? .l c 
li.57:. -2.711 









-0 . 5431 
2.3<.3 -2.0 81 
1 .490 -0.4403 
2(U7)LN(U7) = 2589.54394531 
INTERACTIONS(U7) = 29. 683105 
CHI-S UARED = 27.96064758 
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Tab l e 2 1. Pr e li min a ry Gcncru li zcd In depe ndence Ana l ys i s Pr on l cm 
- h i 1 c~r-c n 
-- -----
The intcr.ct i on invc st iswt i on yi c l us t he fol l owin r t ab l e : 
Coi'l~oncnt 
IJo second or de r 
inte r ac ti on 
Effect: a l I 
two- way marg inal s 
1fo f i r st orcE..r 
int e r oct i ons 
Effect : all 
one-way marg i na l s 
\../he r e /\ 2n I (? 
r C d 
Info rmati on 
5. 03( , 
125. 3501',,': 
r C d 
= 2n 'f ~E x . . ,/ N lo g 
. . k 1 J K 
1 J 
D. F . 







= 2 £ f £ x .. 1 - 1 on x .. k + 2 N 1 or( r c d ) - 2 N 1 oq N i j k lJ < J lJ ., 
-
Sin ce th e r e i s no s econ d- ord e r int e r action th e data may be 
summari zed by th e s et o f two-way mar gi na l s , or by the t hree 
tv:o-way t a b l es . 
1 1 ° 
Pr oh l C'rs Controls 
·-f. i r 1 h 
Or· ,_l,~ r ~ 102 (,L, 
-
3-4 ~7 4( 
5+ 49 37 
rr ol:ilems Controls 
Losses 73 40 
No losses 145 107 
Losses No loss es 
Birth 
Order 2 30 1 3,t, 
3-4 42 71 
5+ 41 45 
Fi gure 8 . Al 1 possible lwo-way t ab les examp l e p ro b l ~m children. 
For each table the ind epe ndence computations can be obtained 
fr orn the "P :iH!T OF H ,t SUl1S" sect i on of th e output. 
111 
1. 2f = 2 L '£ x i • k 1 og x i • 1< - 2 £ xi • 1 09 x i • - 2 E x •• k 1 oo x .• k + 2 N 1 og N 
= 3040.1 005 - 3814.927 - 3531.717 + 430G. 922 
= • 4 7c; ', 




= 2 [ £ X • • 1 og 
. . 1 J • 
1 J 
tJ X •; 
• X , 
1 • • • J • 
r C r r 
= L ~ L 
i j 
X 
i j • ] 0~ X i j • - 2 [ X• l •• 1 og X. 1 •• 2 E x log x . + 2 N log N j . j . . J • 
= 33 1•.7 55 - 3814.S27 - 3855.222 + 430.,, . 922 
= I • r,2 r'-
derrees of freedom= 1. 
3, 
C d C 
2f = 2l:..-t"x "k Jog X "k - 2 [ X . 1 og X j k • J • J j • J • • J • 
= 3106. 69 1 - 3855. 222 - 3531.717 + 430(,. 922 
= 26 . 674 
degrees of freedom= 2. 
d 
2 £ x •• k + 2 N log N 
k 
However, the sum of these interactions does not add to the 
interactions; docs not add to the first-order interaction (s ee 
fol lowing table). In fact this sum is often lar ge r than the 
first-order interaction. This r es ult displays the dang~r of 
considerins each table sep a rately. Since the three two-way 
tables might be interrelated they should be examined in some 
s tcp-1, ,i se manner . The ap ~ roach is to add to the hypothesis the 
two-way marginals in a cummulati ve manner . However, say the 
row by column marginals, IJ .. , vie re first added . This impli es 
the ro1v mars inal, I ... , and the column margina ls, .J .. ; but 
the de pth marginal, •• l(., is not present. Now, the first order 
int e raction is obtuined by sµecifyin g all three first-order marginals. 
Thus i f only IJ .. is given the first order int e r action v:ill be less 
th.:i11 or eciL,c.Jl to the int e r action for just th e IJ •• m0rsinals. 
I n thij c;;.:ir _)le , 30 . 315 ~ 55.4 019 . Therefo,-e, if th e RC 
r,1u,-~i11,1l is ;'ic:,e d to be first in th e sequence then the IJ • • , and 
• • t~. mar~inals P1ust both be S;)eci f ie d . The n the other marginals 
can be ad drd one at a ti me . 
There are 3! = 6 poss i ~ le way s of orderins th ese t wo-~ay 
ma,-sin0ls . These si x orderings and th e marginals which arc 
requir ed are sh01·m in the follo win g t ab le s : 
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T~~lc 210 Analysis of Effect 0f ~1 1 Two-way ~a r s in il l s Exam~l c 
rro 111 C'YJ Chi l (1 · ,,p 
h.v - ,.ay Indc,:i:::n- Tnfor~i on va!uc, rnar gi nc ls 
t ,arc i na 1 c.'c:11ce in fi ,CJ curr11 u 1 <.l ti vc 1 y . s ('(' 
Tc.ib] t'S C ,,ch cJ' , , r opri d te: t.c1' 1 e for sequence 
I. J J • II I. IV. V • VI. 
l(C 1. ",2( 1. k~2 1 .( ,32 1 J3 1 2 . 300 1. (?? 2. 3()0 
-_, 
RQ • Lf79 .4 82 2. 1 5 il ,L+g3 • /-103 1. 450 . LR~ 
CD 2( ,. I' 7I., 27.(5'1 2(-,. / 77 27 . 31,5 2' . " 7( 2" .er 2,, . r 7/' 
2? . 77) 2:l . "53 2) . 459 2) . 1,59 27 .4 5° 2 3 . L15 9 2) . 45, 
Table 22 . Secuential Analys i s of Two-way Karrinals, Sch0~e J 
First-ord e r Interaction = 30 , 315 D.F. = 7 
T \\'O -\ ·la y 
Table Mar~inals fixed Information 
RC effect. 1 . t:.32 
Int erac t io n I J •• ' •• K. 20 . /'.,03 
HC, i-W effect • 4°2 
Int e r ac ti on I J •• ' I • V~. 2~ . 201 
-
R:. RD, : CJ effect. 27.545 















T hl r 2; . S", Ui'.'ntial ,\nalysis of T1v()-\·,2y Marr·in .:ils . SchC'rrP JI 
------ ------------------- --- ---- ---------
First-o r de r Int e ra ction= 30 . ;15 D.F. = 7 
-
Tv10-1-,ay 
Ta~ l e Marginals fixed Information '.J. F. 
R.: e f feet 1 J .32 1 
Intcr.:iction I J •• , •• t( • 2~ ,r ,33 r I 
RC, .: u c ff ec t 2/,J -,77 2 
Interaction I J .. , .J K. 2.00-S 4 
RC, CO, RD c ffect 2. 150 2 
Interaction I J •• ' .JI<., I . IC • 85(-; L; 
Ta b l e 74 . So~ucnt i a l Ana l ys i s of Two-way Narn in a ls Scheme III 
First -orde r Int e raction= 30 , ;15 D.F. = 7 
T1~·0-\.•1ay 
Ta':) 1 e /'I.a r g i na 1 s f i xe cJ Inf ormation D. F. 
RD effect . 4. 3 2 
Int e r act ion I • K. , • j •• 29 . 932 5 
rm, RC effe ct 1. 63 1 1 
Int e r ac tion I. K •' IJ .. 28 .2 01 4 
-
RD, RD, CD effect 27. 3115 2 




Fir s t-o rde r I n t erac ti o n = 30. 315 D. F . = 7 
·--·---
TvJo- 1--1ay 
Ta b 1 c Mar g in a l s f i xed Inf o r mution D. F . 
- -- -
RiJ effec t . 4(33 2 
In terac ti on I . K. , • J •• 29 , g32 5 
RO' C D effect 2~ J ,7(, 2 
I nt e r.'.lct i on I • K. , • J K. 3. 15c, 3 
RD, :: 0, RC c ffcc t 2 . 300 1 
In t er a ctio n I • K. , • J K., I J •• . 85/'.'., 2 
~ -- -
Tab l e 26. Se q ue nti a l Ana l ys is o f Tl--m -1·1ay Ka r o in a l s, Sc h eme V 
F i rst - ord e r In t eracti o n = 30. 315 D.F. = 7 
Two- 1r1a y 
Ta b l e Mar g in a l s fi xe d Inf r mati o n D. F . 
CD e f fect 2( . (-.7<. 2 
Int e r a cti o11 .J I\ ., I ••. 3 . 6Jt) 5 
CD, R: e ff e ct 1. 633 1 
Int e r a c ti on • JK. , I J •. 2 . oor-. Li 
CD, RC, f< J c f f ec t 1 • L,:j 0 2 





F fr:, t- 01· de r In i c r c1 ct i rin = 3 G. ; 1 5 0 . F , ·· 7 
--
h10-~· 1ay 
Table Mursinals fixed Inf ori~o ti on 
co effect 2t..,r,7r 
Interaction • J :, • , I • •• 3.A39 
• D' rm, effect 
, L183 
Interaction 
• J K.' I. K • 3. 156 
CD, RD, RC effect 2.300 
Interaction • J K.' I. K •' I J • • . 856 
All the possible ways of analyzing these tv10-v1ay tables 1.,rere 
presented here for illustr at ion of the possible variations that 
can take place. In this case no results of the tests of 
sisnificance would change, ho1vevc r., it is poss ible th a t the 
results of one sequence wou l d differ greatly f r om the results 
of another different sequence. Choos in g the most appro~riate 
depends on the situation. In this example the analysis in 
table 27 mi ght be chosen even though there could be r easons for 
cho0sin9 another. The sequence of interacti on hypoth eses is: 
R by CO: Problem, control classification is ind epende nt of (birth order; loss, no loss classification.) 
( R 0) by ( C 0): Problem, control classification given the 
birth ord e r, is ind ependent of loss , no loss 
classificati on given the birth order. 
I"\ .:: 








Th0 thi,-cJ i s just the n::i sPcond-ordcr interaction hy:-iothcsis. 
In this ~,ar·t. icul or cxarnrlc a ll tl1c condit i onal hy ;->othcscs 
c1nJ one - v,uy vers us t v10-1,ay int eruc ti ons 1-,er e co mputed as a r cs ul t 
of the s=quc ntial analyses of th e two-way tables. 
12 (, 
SUMM/\f?Y 
Only two 1}ossibl e app:·ocichcs availc:ihle for multi-dirnrnsional 
conlinscncy cinillysis are presented here. The first seems still 
to be a lon g~~, off from satisfying the present needs, the 
major re ason bein£ that the comiutational time for pro~lems of only 
si7e tin is not pr~ctic~l. There may be othe r ways of co put in s 
the solution vector of pclramcters v1hich a re faster. 
The second method clnd especial ly the scneral ized int crclction 
a~proach seems ore close to satisfyin0 the needs. Possibly 
a cthod of computing the interactions for al 1 possible sets of 
rnarsinals can be found; something similar to a11 ::,ossi~le rcsrcssion 
technique. The storage capaiJi 1 i ti cs for the numoer of dimensions and 
the number of classifications per dimensions also need im~rovcmcnt . 
Even if the tools now present are not yet adequate, there 
are still many aspects of the analysis and sampling consequences of 
which the researcher must become aware. 
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APPENDIX 
The test statist i cs for the co·nputcr outriut ,n the SOE 
model arc dct rr:,ir:cd from as> 1mptotic resu lt s : 
t is distributed lformal (~, (_t·)-1) 
I~ 
is distributed ~Jorrr:al ( P 1 M) 
_, rT = 
From multivariate analysis p r ocedures: 
1. The marginal distribut i on of normal random variables 
is again normal. 
2. Any lin ec1r combination of normal random variables is 
again norma 1 • 
For the tests inv o l ving the individual e. 1 and 8 -. 1 J the 
univariate margina l dist ribution for t h e i-th para me t er may 
be found by settins all bu t the i-th t equa l to zero in 
the moment generating func ti on . For e xam~ le, for m = 3 









= 1 ( )-1 ( )-1 ij m11 , where m11 is the first diagonal element 
of the inverse matrix (~)- 1 • 
For the tests of the Fourier los-intcractions the follmJing 
fact is used: 
If \I is distributed according to N~ [ ) then z = ox A 
' -
is distributed according to tl(_Q~, QIQ I) , where 0 
is a q ti mes r matrix of rank q~p and p = the num½er 
of elements 1 n X. 
l\s-;ain for m = 3 factors, l ct 
-,, 
-2 -2 0 0 0 
0 - l1 -2 -2 0 (j 
0 0 - 4 -2 -2 0 
D = 
0 0 0 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
Then f is asym p totically distributed 
Normal (Q _g, o (_!_)-) Ql ). 
1-J 
Fro rp this result the marg inal distril ution of each 





or I .. 
l J 
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